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Collier's Drug Store ttsr
MOTHER'S CONGRESS ORGANIZED.

Mrs. J. F. PoseyAttendsthe Or-

ganizationat Dallas, Texas,
as a Haskell Delegate.

Tuesday,Oct. 19th, wasa his-

tory making day for Texas, a
day to which the Dallas citizen
will ever point with pride for he
will remind you that on this day
wasorganizedin the First Meth-
odist church of that city the
FIRST TexasMother's Congress.

None but those present will
ever know just how great "a
feastof reasonand flow of soul"
we had.

Our newly elected president,
Mrs. Porter very gracefully
acknowledgedthisjnfant organ-
ization to be the offspring of the
National Mother's Congress.
More largely to her, perhaps,
than anyone else, belongs the
honorof the recent organization
in Dallas. A womanof discrim-
inating tact, tireless energy
together with her queenly man-
ners and splendid intelligence
makesherat once the one wo--'.

man to carry to a successful fin-

ish theorganization of 'a Texas
,$. . Mother's Congress, for which

she has earnestly labored the
3)K vsntti: fnrn vipuvs Hmrn pnntidif.

i ,r wj e natjonaj congressof
mother's, shewas able to call to
heraid in organizing, the very
besttalentfrom the ranksof the
National Congress.Suchwomen
as Mrs. W. S. Hefferan, of
Chicago, National Chairman of
the ParentTeacher'sAssociation.
Mrs. FrankDegarmo, President
of Dwisana State Congress of
Mothers and National Superin-tenda-nt

of good roads and rural
schoolsand Mrs. Thomas of St.
Louis have suchwide reputation
that to be mentioned is to be
known and to be known is cer-

tainly never to be forgotten.
Among our Texas Club Women
who deservemention for their
able assistancein organizing the
Texas MothersCongressareMiss
EleneorBreckenridge and Mrs.
McAllister of SanAntonio, Mrs.
Cappsof Ft. Worth. Mi's. Cox,
Mrs. Shelley, Mrs. N. R. Ford,
Mrs. Jno. S. Turner, Mrs. C. M.
Rosser, Mrs. Kersh and Mrs.
Luela Style Vincent of Dallas.
Infact, onecould scarcelyspecial-

ize as to who of the Dallas wo-

men worked most faithfully.
Such cordiality and courtesy and
suchopenhearted hospitality it
hasnever been my pleasure to
receivefrom any people. About
one hundred delegates repre-
senteddifferent section of the
stateand a notable feature of
the assemblywas the singleness
of purposeshownas the conven-
tion stooda solid unit for the

' support of the principles inau-
guratedby the congress. Fore-
mostamongtheseis the welfare
of the child from the beginning
of life and next in importance,
inteligent parenthood which
means the betterment of the
home. Every phase of life
touchinghomeinvironmentcomes
within the scopeof the Mother's
Congress work, on

with the school is perhap the
first of importancebutwhen we
open our door and-- view the
enormouswork laid out before
us in the field of national house
keeping we are awedbutnot dis

js. --
fcVi"

mayed, for as Mrs. Degarmo
puts it if capitalandcorporations
havefound it well to organize
why not an organized mother-
hood. Some very shrewed men
have said and come to know
whena number ofwomen know
what they want and set their
headsto have it, they usually
succeed. Mrs. Thomas, "Moth-
er Thomas" as she is lovingly
called by Dallas people, very ap-
propriately said; when we want
a speechmade we get the men
to makeit, but when we want
the work donewe do it ourselves.

Having perfectedthe organiza-
tion, the following officers were
elected: Mrs. J. N. Porter of
Dallas, President; Miss Eleanor
Breckenridge of San Antonio,
First Vice President;Mrs. Smiley
of Houston, Second Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. G. McCamie of Gains-vill- e,

Third VicePresident;Mrs.
Lazenby of Waco, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. J. F. Posey of
Haskell, Auditor. It energizes
every latent force within one to
seea womanlike Miss Brecken
ridge who, despite her eighty-on- e

yearsis yet young in spirit.
defusing a shining light of
strength and wisdom, leading
the way that those less experi
enced may follow. Greetings
were read from a number of
otherstatesand cities, some of
whomwereLousiana,California,
Oklahoma,Boston and Chicago.
Someof the most pleasant and
graceful greetings came from
the Dallas men. Mayor Hay won
the hearts of all the mothers
presentas he, in a most touch-
ing and feeling manner paid to
womanhood and motherhood the
highest tribute when he said "If
all the flowers were his he would
bind them all in two laural
wreaths, one he would place on
the little mound wh.erehis moth-
er sleeps the othi. he would
placeon his wife's brow."

R. H. Coleman of Dallas,
PresidentTexas Sunday School
Associationdelivereda short ad-

dress ofgreetingwhich was full
of good senseandvital principals

of home andSunday
school was the central thought.
Reportsof work of some of the
clubsare worthy of mention and
also of emulation.

Mrs) Smiley of Houston, re-

ported splendid work of the
clubs in the schoolsof her citjv
theyhaveplaced pianos in one
or two schools, establishedgym-
nasiumsand especially interest-
ing is the sale ofhygenic lunches
furnished thepupils at a cost to
them of two and one-ha- lf cents
each. A vision doctor is provid-
ed and allchildren eyes are ex-

aminedfree of charge to them.
On Friday evenings entertain-
ments aregiven to offset the in-

fluence of the moving picture
shows, which is now recognized
asan evil, corrupting the moral
and physical well being of our
children. This Houston club is
alsoplanning to install a manual
training and a domestic science
department.

Miss Craig at the Denton Col-

legeof Industrial Arts gave an

interestingaccountof the work
there, showing how they are
planning to have a model home
on the groundswith an expense
limit of one thousand to fifteen
hundreddollars per year, where
girls may haveactual experience
in managinga home and making
endsmeeton a limited income.

Another good suggestioncame
from the Waxahachie delegate
who reported thirty-seve-n thous-
and six hundred tin cans collect-
ed by the club at a cost of ten
centsper hundred.

Tin cans, asweall know, are
not only an unsightly object in
our alleysand on the streetsbut
a sourceof danger to the public
health.

It wasa real pleasureto meet
with the CongressTuesdayeven-
ing in theauditorum of the new
high school building. Its splen-
did proportion and its depart-
ments of Manual Training and
Domestic Science, standsas an
eloquentmonument to .the pro-
gressive Dallas citizens. This
school has splendidplay grounds
and its principal. Prof. Joseph
Morgan, said that evening, he
not only considered the play-
ground a matterof economy but
a matterof morality.

Dr. Ellis of the Texas Univer-
sity madea fine address at the
school auditorium. Some pertin-
ent remarks of his I quote:

(MircTldMO vno wnuAvUnnniuu..wtiu i Vl ,.UillVVU. ,,
"The organized andjunoigoo--l

ized womanhoodof Texas have
in the procuring of bettereduca-
tional opportunities for their
children the weightest question
which confronts them. You
have lately donea greatwork in
arousing the citizens to a better
realization of the crying need of
moreand better schools, of bet-
ter buildings and of better paid
teachers. Butthegreat advance
has just begun. It rests now
largely with you whether our
public schools in Texas shall
struggle alongon $13 .per pupil
while children of other States
havefrom $20 to $40 per pupil,
whetherthe boy seekingan agri-
cultural educationshall have to
live in tents and those seeking
sciencesand the higher degrees
in our university shall have to be
turned away because there are
not enoughdesks to hold them
or teachersto teach them. You
can teachour citizens thesefear-
ful truths and your motives can
not be doubted and none can
deny your right to speak."

Prof. Creo T. Work, president
of Industrial College of Denton,
also delivereda fine address on
the following subject, "Does the
Curriculum of our Girls Schools
and Colleges fit young women
for the duties of life." It was
well received.

Wednesdaywas, perhaps, the
crowning dayof the entire Con-

gress. The State Fair Associa-
tion had set aside that day as
Mothers Congress day, there-
fore the afternoon session of
the congresswasheld in the con-

vention tent in the exposition
grounds. I wish to say here we
are under many obligations to
thegentlemenof the fair asso-
ciation, asmuch literature, set-
ting forth theaims and purposes
of the congress, the time and
placeof meeting, etc., was scat-
tered throughout the state at
their expense. The delegates
beautiful badges were also r&
suits of their generosity.

The Buffet puncheon in the
basementof the First Methodist
Church Tuesday morning was

exceededonly by the elegant
luncheontenderedthe delegates
at the.SouthlandHotel Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Porter, in her graceful
way, presided as mistress of
cerimonies. She announcedat
the rap of the gavel that each
lady would find by her plate a
sunshinepowder and we found
them to be so good, that truly,
"Good digestionwaited on appe-
tite." Somebreezy toasts and
shorttalks were given during
the luncheon by Mrs. Heferan.
Mrs. Degarmo, Miss Brecken-
ridge, Dr. Ellis and Dr. Rosser.

I feel we are underspecial ob-

ligation to Dr. Rosser, a man
who is as versatile as he is tal-
ented. Being head surgeon of
the Baptist Sanitarium recently
opened in Dallas and also hold-
ing the chair of surgery in Baylor
Medical College which is located
there, he yet found time to see
after the comfort and entertain-
ment of the delegates to the
MothersCongress.

Infact, there are so many men
in Dallas who are big and fine
and good that it increases ones
faith in humanity and leadsone
to think after all, the world is
growing better.

This report would not be com-
plete did I fail to mention Dr.
Hill, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church. Just to KNOW
HIM would repay one for going
to Dallas.

The Courtesies ol rats preas
will ever be rememberedby the
Mothers Congress. We took a
specialpleasure in hearing an
addressof welcomeby Mr. De-W- itt

McMurry. Our mothers
will be interested in knowing
he iseditor of the WomensCen-
tury Departmentof the Dallas
News.

I wantedmuch to tell you ALL
the good things I saw andheard,
but all thingsmusthave an end
and likewise this report, but
while that is true, no time shall
ever end the pleasureyou made
possible'to me when you sent
measyour delegate to the First
TexasMothers Congress.

THE HASKELL COUNTY
HOME CHICLE.

makesit possiblefor every man
in Haskel County, (Rich or poor)
to cary protection for his family.
Don't wait but give us your ap-

plication NOW.
Ira N. Ellis, Sec,

fVt. (tj Ov j

A short nap
is a safe nap
with an "America"
Alarm on tap.

A new It just in,

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

Mr. W. H. Henderson left
Wedopsdaynight for Gormanto
spend Thanksgiving with his
parents,

LEAD. T&E&
50 OKLAHOMA BANKS

SEEK U, S. CHARTERS

'Killed State Bunk, the Latest,
Wants No Chances AVIth

Guaranty Law.

Enid Okla. Nov. 22-- The Enid
State Guaranty Bank of this citv
hassurrenderedits Statecharter
and today will open as the First
National Bank of Enid.

Immediatelyafter the failure
of the Columbia Bank and Trust
Companyof OklahomaCity, the
StateGuaranty bank officer de-

cided they would take no futher
chancheson the guaranty law
and applied for a national char-
ter.

The delay in granting the ap-

plication was the result of 50
other state guaranty banks ap-
plying for national charters, all
of which had to be examined.

An applicationhasbeen made
for a national charter for bank
here to be known as the Amer-
ican National.-- Star Telegram,
Fort Wroth.

1'JROGRAM.

for the Mothers' Club at North
Ward School building Wednes-
day, Dec 1st at 4 p. m.

Roll call:
Minutes.
Business.
VYvnl Duet: Misses Martin and

Odell.
Loss from irregular attend-

anceandtardiness:ProfHolcomb.
What home influence causes

tardinessand how to counteract
it: Mrs. Parsons.

Leaflet: The Fussy Mother
Mrs. Collins.

All parentswho are interested
in the wellfare of their children
are urged to be present.

BILL WHITE PHILOSOPHY.

The thing to do is to pull to-

gether; help one another, help
the world, help the town, help
the state, help the nation, help
yourself. Pull a wire acrosst he
path of progress and you will
break your own neck. Jump i le
rich man and you will r.' .r
from poverty. Be helpful, big-heart- ed

and broad g-
- .ed.

There is nothing that hurt bus-

iness so quickly as the prom-
inence in the world of c tight-lace- d,

hog-hearte-d, p y sav-
ing, man-hatin- g, enr , between
a glue pot and vineg jug who
never spendsa dollr r unless he
sees a dollar and ninty-eig- ht

cents in sight Tlmporia Ga-

zette.

Mr. Allen, Su.jt, Mr. Harri-
son, Principal and Miss Bell,
a teacherin the High School, all
of the Annon Public School,
chaperonedcne of their teamsof
Basket Ball over to Haskell on
Satusday last, to play against
one of our teams. We reluctantly
granted them the victory, but
anticipate retribution in the
near future. The day was
pleasantly spentby the visitors
and we hopeto see them again
with us.

-- -

Attacks Greatest Resistance. '
One strange peculiarity nbout dyn-nmlt- o

la that Its force Is always In the
direction from which tlio greatest

is offered. When dynamite
Is on tho ground tho explosive forco
is downwards; when it is placed on
tho eido of a wall, Us greatestforco
Is against tho wall; when placed un
der an object, Its forco Is chilly In naupward direction.

A LIFE PARTNER.

A watch bought
now should mean a
life partner to the
wearer. Years ago
the weight of the
watch to the average
buyer determined
largely thevalueof it.
Not sonow,aboutthe
first consideration
now is, how many
jewels has the watch.

You buy good
clothes and good
siloes because it is
the cheapest in the
long run. Theseyou
wear one and possi
bly two seasons.The
watch you buy is to
go with you all
through your life, and
it rune ftay aticLaJrflit ,
The sensiblething to
do is to buy a good
watch. Get one that
is thoroughlyreliable.
In our stockyou will
find just such a time
piece as you will be
proud to own.

We have just received the

finest line of Hand Painted

China ever shown in Haskell,

Look in our show window and

see that beautiful Fifty Dollar

Luster Finish Punch Bowl,

Our stock is complete and we

are wanting your trade.

All Kinds of Repair-
ing Done Promptly.

GUS EVANS
COGDELL'S. DRUG STORE.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

1. Rev. C. S. Christian.
2. Michael Haiti,
8. J. J. Edgar.
4. H. Huleer.
5. J. E. Hawkins.
6. W. H. C. Browrn. l

7. Dave Hall.
8. W. R. Roberts.
9. JasparEdman.

10. 0. C. Turner.
11. Claudy Hudger.
12. TurnerJardon.
13. C. C. Tilley.
W. C. J. Smith. (2)

The TelegraphOffice has been
movedfrom the depottothl ex-press office in tlin Sff n 1

I building,
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publlihtr

HASKELL, TEXA3

Dymmlto is a bad Joke for baggag
masters.

Tho frost Is on the pumpkin and
the rock Is In tho rye.

Still, the czar nnd King Victor Em-
manuel are not too old for those

gamed.

Tho last rose of summer la begin-
ning to think It Is not worth while
to bloom alone.

If Christopher Columbus could dis-

cover America again now. ho would
be almost as much astonished as ho
was before.

Mars Is about .Vi.OOO.OOO miles dis-

tant from the earth Just now, says a
contemporary. Xot close enough to
fan us.

Over lf persons have been killed
while climbing the Alps this year, but
Just wait until the list of football fa-

talities Is handed in.

The latest in millinery Is the toque.
And we suppose they'll soque tho
toque, and poque it and Joquo it. and
the old man will go broque paying
for it.

A school for turning out model
housewiveshas been started In Chi-
cago. Already we can hear the biff
which such an Institution will deliver
to the divorce microbe.

College football is already claiming
its victims. A thousand victories on
the gridiron do not compensate for
the loss of a single life or the perma-
nent Injury of one player.

Considering the average character
of New York pie there's encourage-
ment for the crusaders against dys-

pepsia In the reduction by tho strik-
ers from 100,000 to 3,000 In the daily
output.

An economic expert declarer that
women do not know how to buy. This
libel upon the shopping sex Is sure
to bo resented with national indigna-
tion. What would the bargain phase
of domestic commercial life be with-
out the women?

When the north pole Is exploited as
a summer resort it should be popular
in open seasonsfor tho reason that
by rowing around It over a coursenot
more than half a mile In length any-on- o

who cares for the distinction may
claim a certificate as a

Now a New York minister snys that
women's Intemperance In drink, smo-
king and dress is destroying society.- ., lumuci of Mr ... I - w-- n
destroyed in a slmllnr way at differ-
ent periods society must have a res-
urrection power on the gunmetal

Germany IncreasedSic.noo In popu-
lation during the year which ended
with June last. France is gaining but
little if any. and someone has mm''
the cruel remark that Napoleon, the
great French soldier, once cynically
remarked that Providence Is on the
side of the heaviest battalions.

Sir Thomas Llpton reveals the In-

herent nature of his persistency in
struggling for the Amerlcn's cup bj
making provision in his will for con
tinuance of the contests in the event
of his death The document is prac
tlcally notification to tho New York
Yacht club that it cannot expect to
hold to Its determination not to raco
under the universal rule long enough
to escapeanother Llpton challenge.

Edward Glnn of Boston, believes in
peaceand has given substantial proof
of his Inclination in that direction. He
has Just given $1.00o,000 to promoto
the cause of peace,and says ho will
fcot aside $30,000 annually for tho
same purposehereafter The field is
an attractive one for cultivation, and
few objects are more worthy than try
ing to save life nnd expenso by
maintaining peaceamong tho nations.

Apparently there still is a strong
disinclination to servo In the Span
ish army, particularly when it is quite
possible the soldiers may be sent to
fight in Morocco, where everything is
not going Spain's way at present. A
Spanish steamer which has Just ar-
rived at San Juan, Porto Rico,
brought 7,500 young men from Span'
ish colonies, every ono of tho party
bent on escapingservice in the king's
military establishment.

It la polntetd out by tho New York
Sun that Freshman Sldls, tho youth
who has matriculated at Harvard at
the more than usually Immature ago
of 11 years, Is not in a class by him-sel- f.

Andrew Preston Peabody was
graduated at 15 and Edward Everett
entered when he was 13, whllo Cot-
ton and Increate Mather wero on tho
university rolls when 11 and 12 re-
spectively. The Sun believes thut
the attention that young Sldla has
received is not only undeserved but
regrettable.

Every few days there comes a dis-
patch from Los Angelea saying that a
party has beon lost in the mountains
or thnt a family has perished on tho
dosert. Southoru California seemsto
need more guide posts.

The most nccommodntlng mnn on
record lived until lately in Pennsyl-vnnia-.

Ho was hanged,but beforo his
execution expressed willingness to
hnvo granted tho request of blu wife
to see him hanged nnd to havo her
ehnre hu pleasure with the man sho
Intended to marry after it wu crr.

MAKING RIGID INQUIRY

STATE DEPARTMENT TO LEARN
STATUS OF GROCE AND

CANNON.

CONCENTRATING WARSHIPS

Naval Activity Continuesand Show of
Force May Have Marked Effect

on Zelaya.

Washington, Nov. 21. The delay ot
the United States in nctlng with

to tho killing by order ot Presi-
dent Zelaya of Nlcnrngua of tho two
Americans,Groce and Cannon, develop-
ed yesterday that It was on account
of the Governmentbeing unable to fix
the status of tho men killed In

It was explained that every effort Is
being made to determine whether
theo men wore membersof tho revo-
lutionary army, or wore acting on their
own responsibility.

If it enn be proven, ns seemsdoubt-
ful, that they were really responsible
for the planting of mines for blowing
tip troop ships of the Nlcarngunn Gov-

ernment and were acting on their own
responsibility, the status will bo dif-

ferent than had they been acting as a
part of the revolutionary forceg.

Tho American Vice Consul at Man-
agua, Henry Cnldera. has been In-

structed to obtnln all posslblo informa-
tion on this subject.

It Is believed plnns for concentration
of warships and marines on the Nica-
ragua!! coast will continue, and It may
be that this show of forco will have
a marked effect.

Death of CongressmanDe Armond.

Butler, Mo.: CongressmanDavid A.
Do Armond, with his grandson, David
A. Do Armond III., was burned to
death In a fire which destroyedtho his-
toric De Armond mansion In this cltv
Tuesdav morning. David Do Armond
(Dem.) of Butler was born in Blnlr
County, Pa., March 15. 1S4I; was
brought up on a farm; educatedIn the
common schools nnd nt Wlllinmsport,
Dickinson Seminary; was State Senn-tor-.

Circuit "Judge. Missouri Supreme
Court Commissioner; was elected to
the Fiftv-Secon- Firtv-Thir- Fifty-Fourt-

Fifty-Fift- Fifty-SKt- Fifty-Eight-

Fifty-Nint- h and Sixtieth Con-gres-

and to the Sixty-Firs- t

Congress.

Child Burned to Death.

Paris: Marguerite, tho 12-ye- old
daughter of ConductorJohn Botts, ot
the Teas Midland, was fntally burn-
ed Tuesdavmorn'nf nt tho family rnq.
Idence on Grama street. Sho was
standing in front of the hearth dress-
ing when her ilannelette gown became
ignited and the blaze rapidly envel-
oped her. The burns extended from
head to feet. She died at 5 p. m.

Boys In Reform Institutions.
Dallas: Sixty-thre- e boys have been

placed In Institutions during tho Inst
year by tho Probateand Juvenile Court
In Dallas. Probation Officer W. G. Lee-ma-

upon whoop recommendationtho
boys were sent to reformatories, shows
by his accountsthat the city and coun-
ty have spentSI 079 for this reclam-
ation work, out of an available appro
prlation of 33,000.

Volcano Becomes Active.

Tenerlffe, Canary Islands: An earth
shock occurred Monday and tho vol-
canic eruption Increased. Two of the
five active craters have Joined and
are belching forth flames to tho height
of ir.0 feet. The lava flow, however,
Is not so rapid as It was a few days
ago and there is no Immediate dan-
ger to the villages.

Big Fire at Mart.
Mart: About 7 o'clock Tuesday

morning fire was discovered In tho
rear of Walaco Lancery'sblacksmith
shop, which quickly spread to tho
Reeves boarding house, Copeland's
feed store and other buildings, doing
damageof $5,000.

Five Burn to Death.
New York: Five persons wero

burned to death in a tenoment house
fire In Brooklyn Tuesdny morning.
Eight other personawero seriously in-
jured.

Death Caused by Pellagra.
Lexington, Ky.: Tho first caso of

pellagra ever reported in Kentucky
proved fatal Tuesdny to Mrs. John B.
Connor, wlfo of a construction fore-ma-

who died of tho now dlBeaso nt
tho Good Samaritan Hospital.

Wagon Load of Turkeys $90,
Taylor: L. R. Shiigart, a dlvorsify-in- g

farmer of tho Hutto community,
eight miles west of town, brought Into
Taylor a wagon load of turkeys for
which ho received $90 in cash.

Turkeys 30c Per Pound.
New York: Dealersdeclare that tho

price of turkeys will bo higher In this
vicinity than ever before. Small tur-
keys are now quoted nt 30c a pound
and largo ones at 32c for best quality.

Opium Seized at El Paso.
El Paso: Tho customs authorities

hero seized 400 enns of opium alleg-
ed to hnvo been smuggled, valued at
$7,000, Tuesday. No arrestB were
made. Within the last month more

nas oeen seized at ei Pnao. ' uovernor

Fifteen Inmates of tho Stnto Insane
Asylum nt Austin hnvo contracted ty-

phoid fever. Improper sanitation Is
supposedto havo been tho cause.

Mrs. Molllo Davis, n widow who lived
nbout four miles south of Huntington,
Texas, was thrown from u wagon Fri-
day and almost Instantly killed.

Surveyorsof the Texas Central Rail-
road reported coming toward Sny-
der from Rotnn, They twelve miles
eastof Snyder In tho Nelson ranch, it
is said.

Word was received Sunday that
Keck, n prominent fnrmor living

nbout eight miles soutn of Gonzales,
had killed himself by gunshot wound
nnd cremation.

Georgo Oliver, ono of tho leading
merchants of Abbott, was found dead
In bod Saturday morning. He wus
nbout 35 years old nnd leaves a fam-
ily.

Contractors began work on tho $10,-00- 0

Bchool building ground nt Kosse,
Friday, for which the town was bonded
a short while ago. The bonds were
sold In Chicago.

The Colorado and Southern Railroad
has absorbedtho Stamford nnd North-
western Railroad, recently completed,
which runs from Stamford to Dickons,
In the Texas Panhandle.

The $200,000 cotton mill for McKen-ne- y

Is practically assured.About $170,-00-0

of stock has already been taken
and It Is expected that tho remainder
will subscribed soon.

Nineteen persons wero Injured In a
wreck of a Frisco passenger train,
two miles north of Rogers,Ark., Wed- -

nesdav nfternoon. Spreading rails
causedthe derailment of the train.

Contracts havo been closed
whereby W. R. Hamilton of Fnrmers-vill- e

is to pay $02.50 an acre cash for
tho Win. Robertson fnrm of 320 acres
In the eastern part of Denton County,
near Little Elm.

Charles Armstrong has sold,
through a San Antonio real cstato
firm, the old Tlmou ranch, in Starr
nnd Hidalgo Counties. Tho propetty
consist of 40,000 acres, and tho prlco
was approximately $2.")0,000.

John Ritchie, Jr., the woll-know- n

scientist of Boston, received tho fol
lowing dispatch from Prof. Lowell nt
Flagstoff. Ariz., Thursday. "An obser-
vation of Halley's comet shows a star-
like head and n semblanceof a hood."

Twelve mlllIo"n feet of standing tim-
ber in the state forests in Cherokeo
County, Texas, located between Rusk
and Palestine, were ordered sold by
the State Penitentiary Board at a Bes-
pit..! lyt Ttiumnlny, (

The Terrell delegation which wont
to Dallas Friday to confer with Dallas
parties on the proposition to build nn
interurban lino from Dallas to Terrell
via Mesquiteand Forney, returned and
announced that a company was or
ganized.

Ninety million tons of coal, one-fift- h

of the total production of the country,
were consumedby tho 51,000 locomo-
tives in tho United States in 190G in
hauling freight nnd passengertrains.
This fuel cost the railroad companies
$170,500,000.

Satisfactory progress in tho con-
struction of tho Panama Canal is
shown in the annual report of tho
Isthmian Canal Commlslson for tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1909, made
public by tho Secretary of War at
Washington Sunday.

Famished, nearly exhausted nnd
many wearing borrowed clothes, tho
105 men, women and children pas-
sengersot tho steamerSt. Croix, which
burned nnd sank Saturday off Point
Duma, arrived In Los Angeles, Sun-
day. With them came tho seventy-si-x
officers nnd members of tho crew,
llkewiso exhausted and destitute.

Tho building committee of tho
Broadway Piesbyterlan Church In Ft.
Worth, met Tuesdayand adoptedplana
for the new edifice to take tho place of
tho building destroyed by flro April 3.
Tho new church, to cost $G0,000.

The Amarillo Chamberof Commerce
has passed resolutions urging Con-
gress to make nn appropriation ot
$250,000 for n Federal building in this
city.

Tho Tri-Stat- e Medical Association,
composed of Arkansas, Louisiana and
Texas, and tho Northeast Texas Med-
ical Society met in Marshall in Joint
sessionTuesday.

Dirt has been broken for tho new
court houso nt Roby. The building 1b
to cost $C5,000, nnd to completed
within ton months.

About 12 o'clock Wednesdaynight,
while crossing tho basin nt Port Ar-
thur, threo men wero drowned by tho
skiff capsizing.

J. R. Bowman ot Amarillo Friday
acceptedappointment to the conflden-tin- l

station of prlvnto secrelnry to
Gov. Campbell, succeedingA. M. Bar-to-

who becomes financial agent of
tho State penitentinrlos, vlco J. C.
Haynes, resigned.

Tho Concho, Snn Snba and Llano
Valloy Railway, from Miles to Paint
Rock, has Issued n tlmo card

that it will operato rogular
daily trains from Miles to tho Concho
mver, which is within two miles of
Paint Rock, beginning Mondny, Nov.
22nd.

Jewell P. Llghtfoot of Camp County
will tho noxt Attornoy General of
Texas, Governor Campbell Tuesday
announced that would appoint
Judge Llghtfoot to that position when
"'"" ueiierui uuviuson leaves thethan $20,000 worth of smuggledopium office on Jan. 1 to make tho raco fot
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Newt
Boiled Down to Readable and

Small Space.

A wedding pnrty of five in nn auto-mobil- e

was dashed from a thirty-foo- t

bridge at Cuthbert, Ga., Sunday night,
threo Doing instantly killed nud the
other two fatally Injured.

Bruco Claiborne living a mile nnd n
half northeast of Petty, gathered forty-on- e

bales of cotton from ninety ncrcs
nnd paid out only $150 for hired labor.
He sold tho cotton for tho average
price of 12 a

if the piesont decllno in the birth
rate Biiotuu continuo for loO years
there would Le no more births nt that
time, according to Prof. Walter F. Wil-

cox, the statistician of Cornell Uni-

versity.
Competing for the Welller Height

prize for henvler thnn nlr machines,
Hubert Latham Friday, in n mono-
plane, ascended n distance of 1,315
feet nnd M. Paulhan, in n biplane,
1,181 feet, In Buoy, Franco.

J. S. Lnnsdiilo, nn
soldier who served throughout tho
Civil War In Forrest's command and
was twlco wounded, tiled nt his homo
In McKInncy Wednesday. Tho deceas-
ed was CI years old.

Railroads continuo to report lnrgo
gains in total gross earnings, all tho
United States roads reporting for the
first week of November making n
showing of ?S,113,S35. This Is an In-

creaseof 14.3 per rent over last year.
Instead of having ono week of aerial

flights for the International aviation
meet,which is to bo held In this coun-
try next year, tho Aero Club of Amer-
ica Is planning n carnlvnl to continue
nt least a month In various cities.

News from Cleveland, Ohio, says:
Tho second severe storm or the au-
tumn beason on tho Great' Lnkes has
completely abated. It Is estimated
damages to the extent of probably
$500,000 wns suffered by mnrlno inter-
ests.

Tho heaviest earthquake recorded
since the shock of April IS, 190G, wns
relt in Salanls. Call., Monday. Build-
ings locked and cracked for fifteen sec-
onds and peoplerushedinto the streets
for sntety. No damage has been re-
ported.

The Brady railroad committee has
signed up tho contract with tho Santa
Fe. Brady gives tho Santa Fo n bonus
of $45,000 nnd right of way from tho
eastern lino of McCulloch to nnd
through tho town of Brady and depot
grounds.

Leaping from a runaway buggy in
Houbton, late Monday afternoon, Miss
Bettle Dorothy Mendelsohn, daughter
of C. Mendelsohn of thnt alt v. ann.
tnlned Internal Injuries and a fracture
at tho base of the skull which result-
ed In death.

Benjnmln Levin of Chicago, has
given an orange grove In Florida as a
reward to Private Charles J. Morris
of tho United tSates Signal Corps,
stationed on Boers Island, for having
savedMr. Levin's son, Rob- -

ort, irom drowning on Friday.
Following n conference with tho

Presidentat the White Houso In Wash-ingto-

Sunday night, Secretary Knox
nuthorized tho following statement:
"It cortain representations ot facts
which havo beon mnde to tho State
Department concerning tho Groco nnd
Cannon case nro verified by inquiries
that havo been mado, this Govern-
ment will nt once prepare a demand
on tho Nlcnragunn Government for
reparation for the doath of these two
men."

How to test tho fitness of a coupleof
hundred thousand candidates for ap-
pointment as consuB enumerators by
means of civil service examinations
hold at hundredsof different points nil
on one day is tho tough problem thnt
U. S. CensusDirector Durand and his
chief nlds are now struggling with.

The II. Clay Pierce false swearing
case la Bet for tho 29th of this month.
It is not known in Austin whether Mr.
Pierco has returned from Europo or
not. It will bo remombored that ho
has been spending some tlmo across
tho water and while away took to him-
self a bride.

Tho phenomennllyheavyrains of tho
past few days are beginning to cause
considerable damngo in the Panama
Canal Zone. Two disastrous land-
slides occurred early Thursday in
Culobrn cut nnd it is feared others will
follow.

A negro, JamesEstes, was lynched
In Delhi, La., Saturday, for tho mur-
der of City Marshal Walter Nichols.
Tho negro Bhot tho officer when tho
latter attempted to arrest htm for dis-
orderly conduct and was shot by tho
Mnrshal, and was In a dying condition
when hanged.

Tho mail steamor Lasoyno, running
botween Jaca and Slngnporo, on her
way to tho latter port, was In collision
early Sunday with the Bteamer Onda
of tho British India lino nnd sank with-in- g

two minutoB, One hundredand ono
puBsengorB wore drowned.

A. M. Barton resigned the position
of prlyato socrotary to GovernorCamp-bol- l

Thursday to become financial
agent of tho Texas penitentiary sys-
tem, vlco J. C. Haynes, resigned,'and
it !b rumored that W. B. Townsendwill
roslgn tho ofilco of Secretary of State
to become private secretary to the
Governor, ;,

C. S. Estes, who hnB been editor
nnd proprietor of tho Kerens Trlbuno
for fifteen yenra, died Mondny morn-
ing.

When nro peoplo in Tcxns nllowed
to kill quail? You mny kill twenty-flv- o

quails or dovea in nny ono dny
only from Nov. 1 to Fob. 1 of each
year.

Work on tho Glon Roseand Wnlniit
Springs Rnllrond is being pushed for-

ward very rapidly. Threo miles of
dump nnd trestles havo been com-

pleted.
That hundredsof Chinesehavo been

Btnuggled Into Now Orlenns in oyster
sacks, in tho Inst few months, wns dis-

covered by Federal authorltloa hero
Sunday.

Mrs. CarnioLcbrccht, tho nged moth-
er of one of tho best known nnd most
highly respected fnmlllcB in Lnwton,
wns found dead In the bathroom nt
her homo in that city, Tuesday.

Tho contract has been let for the
erection of the Canndla postofflco
building, which Is to bo of concrete
blocks nnd 25xG0 feet In dimensions.
Work has begun and It will be put up
at once.

After extensive preparations, tho
Hall County Oil, Gns and Coal Com-
pany began drilling near Memphis,
Texas, Tuesday. Oil experts statethb
field gives physical evldcnco ot great
possibilities.

At the Presbytclan banquet at tho
Worth Hotel, In It. Worth, Monday
night, $2,125 was pledged to the $200.-00- 0

endowment fund for tho four edu-
cational Institutions of the denomina-
tion In Texas.

A tornndo which passedover Hamil-
ton, Ohio, Mondny nfternoon, wrecked
property to the amount of $50,000,
whllo barns and outbuildings in rural
parts of tho country were blown down
nnd other dnmago done.

W. II. Dowda, postmnsternt Buntyn.
a suburb of Memphis, Tenn., wns shot
and killed nt that place Thursday by
Mrs. II. C. Clarke. Mrs. Clarke useda
pistol and fired two bullets Into
Dowda's body, killing him almost In-

stantly.
Insurance of $1,500,000hns been ap-

plied for on tho life of Georgo E. Nich-
olson, 40 yenrs of age, n manufacturer
of Kansns City. Insurance men say
this is the largest amount of life In
surnnco ever sought nt ono tlmo upon
the life of one person.

A loss of $50,000 resulted from a
fire In Americus, Gn., Wednesdaynight
causedby an unknown negro attacking
Night Wntchman Lee McMlchnel of
tho Americus Construction Company
nnd knocking the lntter's lantern over,
setting some lumber afire.

Attornoy General Wlckersham, at
Washington, hns announcedthat F. J.
Henoy of San Francisco, has been re-
appointed a special attornoy of tho
Department of Justice to prosecutetho

Pacific Coast land fraud
cases,on which he has been engnged.

An enrth shock occurred Mondny nt
Tenerlffe, Canary Island, nnd tho vol-
canic eruption increased. Two of tho
five active cratershavo Joined and arc
belching forth flames to a height ol
150 feet. Tho lava flow is now so rapid
as it was a few days ago and thoro in
no immediate danger of tho villngeB.

Tho sugar trust scandal which has
been in the processof development In
Now York for tho past several months
has reached a stage of where it has
becomo tho gravest problem with
which tho Administration hns to deal
at this time. It was almost tho ex-
clusive subject of discussion in tho
Cabinet meeting this morning ,and all
indications nro that President Taft
nnd his advisers aro determined on n
vigorous Investigation of tho s'candal.

Tho attendance nt the preliminary
conferencoto the West Toxns Dovolop-men- t

Congress,which had its opening
session Monday in Abileno, was
slightly In excessof forty. Snn Angela
sent fifteen delegates, who arrived
Monday night from Sweetwnter. Dele-
gatesalso attended from Merk61, Stam-
ford, Cisco, Mertzon, Plalnviow and
Dalhart. .

Francis Tcome, tho composer, died
in Paris, France, Tuesday. Ho was
born Oct. 18, 1850.

Tho greatestgathering of Master
Mnsons that has over assembled in a
single city in this country, and pos-
sibly in tho world Tuesday participate
ed In tho dedication ot tho now Ma-
sonic Tomplo in Bnltimore.

Ten workmen aro known to havo
perished and perhaps several more
mot tho snmo fate when a cavoin on
tho oxtension of tho Norfolk and
Winston-Sale- Wostern at Salem
Creek, engulfed a construction gang
Tuesday.

Flvo thousand squaro miles of land
In Illinois, or, nn area equal to that of
Connecticut, is subject to Inundation
by tho overflow of Ptreams,according
to an addresB made by Gov. Dcneen
at tho opening Besslon In Chicago
Tuesday, of tho National Farm Con
gress.

Scores of doga in Ft. Worth fell
victims to tho poisoner Wednesday
night, and tho first residents astii
Thursday found some parts of the
Btroots strewn with tho HfolesB bod
les of pointers, Bettor, terriers aud
curs.

Figures mnde public Friday show
thnt tho money order business at the
Dallas postofllco in October hnd u
volumo of $1,233,194.03. This was o
very material increase over nny pre-
vious report of tho office.

Tho elimination from tho customs
Borvlco of Deputy Collector Jamea F
Vnll, the abolition of that ofilco in tho
New York customshouse,the dismissal
of 104 men at New York from March
4 up to Friday night, togother with
nearly 150 other changes included in
Collector Loeb'sstatementFriday from
New York, were announcedby Secre-
tary MacVeaghJa Washington.

HE DISCOVERED THE CULPRIT

Announcement of School Principal
Not at All Comforting to tho

Teacher.

Ono of tho women teachers went tc
tho principal of a school In Queen's
borough the other dny. "Mr. Mark,"
Bho said, "I think you hnd better go
upstnlr8. A Hiibstltuto tencher is on
duty up there, nnd I am nfrnld sho
is having a terrlblo tlmo. Tho nolso-i-s

so terrific the children down hero
scarcely can study."

Tho principal went up the stnlrs'two
steps nt n time, nnd tho nolso soon
ceased. Wlum ho returned to ,iho
lowor room his face was grim. "Mlsa
Henderson," he snld, "if you henr any
moro of those noises let me know at
once."

"Indeed I will," sho replied. "It 1

simply outrngeotiB that parents should)
bring their children up so they will
behavo that way. Did you find out
who tho children wore?"

"Yes, I found out," tho principal1
said,scowllngly. "Ono is your nephew
nnd tho other is my Bon," ho replied,
and tho woman teacher almost col
lapsed. New Y'ork Press.

LIKE SOME PEOPLE WE KNOW.

v jwe. , m.s o?
Sambo (to Dinah) You say you

truthful. Yes, suro you bo full of
truff, but you never let any out.

RECIPE F0RCATARRH.

Furnished by High Medical Authority.
Gives Prompt Results.

Tho only logical troatment for ca-
tarrh is through tho blood. A pro-
scription which has recently proved
wonderfully effectivo in hospltnl work
is tho following. It is easily mixed.

"Ono ounco compound syrup of
Sarsaparllla; ono ounco Torls com-
pound; half pint flrst-clns- s whiskey."
These to bo mixed by slinking well In
a bottle, and used in tablespoondoses
boforo each meal nnd at bedtime.

Tho incredicnts enn bo gotten from
any well stocked druggist, or ho will
get them from his wholesalehouso.

Chanceto Destroy Human Enemy.
At the present tlmo there aro In the

United States only 0,000 bedsnnd 75,-00- 0

advanced cases of consumption
who ought to bo In hospitals. Tho-Nntlon-

Association for tho Studynnd'
Prevention of Tuberculosis declares,
that at least 70,000 moro beds In hos-
pitals nre needed for ndvnnced cases.
of consumption. Until these nre Tilo
vided, tuberculosis cannot bo wiped
out. If everybody in tho United-State-s

gavo flvo dollars to provide-hospital-

for tho dnngerouH consump-
tives, sufficient funds would bo pro-cure- d

to destroy forever tho threat of
tuberculosis from this country.

A Painless Death,
A teacher in tho fnctory'district of

n Now Jersey town hnd beon giving
tho children earnost lectures upon tho
polsonousnessof dirt.

One morning a little girl raised her
hand excitedly nnd pointed to a boy
who seldom had clean hands.

"Teacher," sho said, "look quick!
Jlmmle's committin' suicide! He's
suckin his thumb." Success

Ready for tho End.
Tho rector nnd a farmer wore dis-

cussing tho subject of pork ono day
and tho rector displayed considerable
interest in a pen bf good-size- d Berk-shire- s.

"Those pigs of yours nre in
fine condition, Tomkinson," ho re-
marked. "Yes, sur; they, bo," replied
tho mutter-of-fac- t farmer. "Ah, sur, If
we was all of us only as fit to dlo as
they be, sur, wo'd do." London News.

What's that clicking Bound? Mil-Hon- B

of white teeth chewing fragrant
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

Tho best preparation for tho futuro
la tho present well seen to, and tho
last duty well done.

Lewis' Single Binder gives the whathe 'wants, n rich, inellov tanting cigar.
Not to nllevlato If vecan all that

needB alleviation.
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray. 8lnclnlr and Ills gang of wreck-r- s
wcre'callcd out to clcur tlio railroad

'tracks nt Smoky Creek. McCloud, n
young roiut superintendent, cauRlit Sin-

clair oml lila men In tlio net of looting
'the wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded In-

nocence, declaring It only ninounted to a
.small sum a treat for tlio men. McCloud
discharged the whole otitllt and ordered
tho wreckage burned. McCloud became
acquainted with Dlckslo Dunning, a g rl
of the west, who camo to look at tlio
wreck. She gave him a messagefor Sin-
clair. "Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President Uueks of tho railroad, of

bruvo light against a gang of
razed miners and that was tho reanqn

for the superintendent's appointment to
his high olllcc. McCloud arranged to
board at tho hoarding houso of Mrs. Sin-
clair, tho deserted wife.
Dlcksle Dunning was the daughter of tho
late Hlclmrd Dunning, who hud died of a
broken heart shortly nfter his wlfo s
demise, which occurred nfter one year or
mnrrlcd life. Sinclair visited Marlon 's

shop and u light between him and
McCloud wns narrowly averted, bmoio
Creek bridge was mysteriously burned.
McCloud prepared to face the situation.
President Hueks notified Smith that ho
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
days nnd finally got the division running
In fairly good order. He overheard DIpK-sl- o

criticising his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
an open switch. Later a passenger tfaln
was held up nnd tho express car fobuen.
Two men of a posso pursuing the bandits
iwrn unw. f..mnint wiim notified unit
Whlspp- - iig Smith was to hunt tho

Hill Dancing, a load lineman,
proposed that Sinclair and his gang be
ent to hunt tho bandits. A stranger,

with authority, told him to go
ahead. Dancing was told tho stranger
was "Whispering Smith." Smith ap-

proached Sinclair. He tried to buy him
off, but failed. He warned McCloud that
his life wns in danger. McCloud was car-
ried forcibly Into Lanco Dunnlt.g's pres-
ence. Dunning refused the railroad a
right-of-wa- he had alrendy signed for.
Dlckslo Interfered to prevent a shooting
nrtrny. Dlckslo met McCloud on a lonely
trail to warn him his Ufa was In danger.

'On his way .homo a shot passedthrough
his hat. Whispering Smith reported that
Du Sang,ono of Sinclair's gang, had been
assigned to kill McCloud. He and Smith
aw Du Sang. Whispering Smith taunt-c-d

Du Sang and told him to get out of
Medicine Henrt or surfer. Du Sang seemed
to succumb to the bluff. McCloud s big
construction Job was tnKen irom mm

of an injunction Issued to Lance
Dunning by tho United States court. A
midden rise of the Crawling Stone river
created consternation. Dlckslo and Ma-

rlon appenledto McCloud for help. ins-

piring Smith Joined tho group. Ho and
Dlckslo spent tho night in conversation,
Smith giving the girl an outline of h s
life. In tho morning McCloud took his
men to fight tho river. Lnnce Dunning
welcomed them cordially. McCloud suc-
ceeded In halting tho Hood. Ilu accepted
Cunning's hospitality. Dlckslo and Ma-

rlon visited Sinclair nt his ranch. Ho
tried to persuadehis deserted wlfo to re-

turn to film. She refused. Ho accused
Whispering Smith of having stolen her
love from htm. A train was held up nnd
robbed, the bandits escnplng. Smith and
McCloud stnrted In pursuit. At Ha.Egs
ranch Du Sang killed old Baggs. Whis-
pering Smith befriended his ld

aon. They came to Williams Cache.
SS.nlth was certain tho bandits wore
there.

CHAPTER XXVI. Continued.

Sitting once In tho Thrco Horses
at Medlclno Bend, Robstockhad talked
with Whispering Smith. "I used to
liavo a good time," ho growled. "When
I was rustling a llttlo hunch of steers,
Just a small bunch all by myself, and
Iiadn't a cent In the world, no place to
aleop and nothing to eat, I had a good
tlmo. Now I have to koop my money
in tho bank; that ain't pleasant you
lenow that. Every man that brings a
bunch of cattle across Deep creek has
stolo 'em, and expects me to buy 'em
or lend him money. I'm busy with In-

spectors all the tlmo, deviling with
brands, Btandintroff the Stock associa
tion and all kinds of trouble. I've got
too many cows, too much money. I'm
afraid somebody will Bhoot mo if I go
to sleep, or poison mo If I tnko a
drink. Whispering Smith, I'd llko to
give you a half-Intere- In my busi-

ness. That's on tho square. You're a
young man, and handy; It wouldn't
costyou a cent, and you can have half
of tho whole shooting-matc- h If you'll
cross Deep creek and help mo run tho
gang." Such was Rebstock froo from
anxiety and In a confidential moment.
Under prossuro he- was, llko all men,
different.

Whlsporlng Smith had acquaintance
even In tho Cache, and after a llttlo
careful roconnolterlng he found a crlp-pled--

thief, driving a milch cow
down tho Cache, who was willing to
take a messageto tho boss.

Whispering Smith gave his Instruc-
tions explicitly, facing tho messenger,
as tho two sat In their saddles,with
un Importunateeye. "Say to Rebstock
exactly these words," ho Insisted.
"This is from Whlsporlng Smith: I

wnn pu Sang. Ho killed a friend of
mli.. last night at Mission Springs. I

happenedto bo near there und'know
ho rodo in last night. Ho can't get
out; tho CanadianIs plugged. I won't
stand for tho killing, and It Is Du Sung
or a clean-u- p In the Cacho all around,
and then I'll get Du Sanganyway.R-

egards."
Riding circumspectly In and about

the entrance tothe Cache, the party
waited an hour for an answer. When
the answer camo, It was unsatisfac-
tory. Rebstock declined to appear
upon sc trivial a matter, and Whisper-lu-g

Smith refused to specify a further
grlovanco. More parloy and stronger
messagoswere necessary to stir the
Deep creek monarch, but at last he
sent word asking WhisperingSmith to
come to his cabu accompaniedonly
by Kennedy.

Tho two railroad men rodo up the
1 canyon together. "And now I will

ahpw you a lean and hungry thief
grown monstrous and mlsorly, Far--

rell," said Whispering Smith.
At the head of a short pocket

iheorgranite wails they saw
Kebttock'a weather-beate-n cabin, and

ho stood In front of It smoking. Ho
looked moodily at his visitors out of
eyes burled between rolls of fat.
Whispering Smith was a llttlo harsh
as tho two shook hands, but he dls
mounted andfollowed Rebstock into
the house.

"What nro you so high and mighty
about?" ho demanded, throwing his
hat on tho table near which Rebstock
had seated himself. "Why don't you
como out when I send a man to you,
or sendword what you will do? What
liavo you got to kick about? Haven't
you been treated right?"

Being In no position to complain,
but shrewdly nware that much un-

pleasantnesswas In tho wind, Reb-
stock beat about thobush. Ho had had
rheumatism; ho couldn't ride; lie had
been in bed three weeks nnd hadn't
seen Du Sang for three months. "You
ain't chasing up hero after Du Sang
becaus,o ho kll' Hi a mnn at Mission
Springs. I kn ' bettor than that.
That ain't the! first man he's killed,
and It ain't a' goln' to bo tho last."

Whispering Smith lifted his finger
and for tho first tlmo smiled. "Now
thcro you err, Rebstock It Is 'a goln
to bo' tho last. So you think I'm after
you, do you? Well, if I wore, what
aro you going to do about It? Rob-stoc-

do you think, if 1 wanted you,
I would send a messagefor you to
como out and meet me? Not on your
life! When I want you I'll come to
your shack and drag you out by tho
hair ot the head. Sit down'." roarod
Whispering Smith.

Rebstock,who weighed at least 275
pounds, had lifted himself up to glare
and swear freely. Now ho dropped
angrily back Into his chair. "Well, who
do you want?" he bellowed In kind.

A smile softened tho asperity of tho
railroad man's face. "That's a fair
question and I give you a straight
answer. I'm not binning: I want Du
Sang."

Rebstocksquirmed. He sworo with
shortened breaththat he knew noth-
ing about Du Sang; that Du Sang had
stolen his cattle; that hanging was
too good for him; that ho would join
any posso In searching for him; nnd
that he had not seen him for three
months.

"Likely enough," assentedWhisper-
ing Smith, "but this is wasting time.
Ho rode in here last night aftor killing
old Dan Bnggs. . Your eatlmablo
nephow HarneyIs with him, nnd Karg
Is with him, nnd I want them, but, in
especial and particular, I want Du
Sang."

Rebstockdenied,protested,wheezed
and stormed, but Whispering Smith
was immovable. Ho would not stir,
from the Cacho upon any promises.
Rebstockoffered to surrenderany one
else in tho Cache hinted strongly at
two dlfforent men for whom handsome
rewards wero out; but every compro-
mise suggestedwas mot with tho samo
good-nature- d words: "I want Du
Sang."

At last the Bmllo changedon Whis-
pering Smith's face. It lighted his
eyes still, but with a different expres-
sion. "See hero, Rebstock,you and I
bnvo always got along, haven't we?
I've no desire to crowd any man to the
wall that Is a man. Now I am going to
tell you tho simplo truth. Du Sang
has got you scared to death. That
man is a faker, Rebstock. Decause
ho kills men right and left without
any provocation, you think ho is dan-gorou- s.

He isn't; thero aro a dozen
men in the Cacho just as good with a
gun as Du Sang is. Don't shako your
head. I know what I'm talking about.
Ho Is a jay with a gun, and you may
tell him I said so; do you hear? Tell
him to come out If he wants mo to
demonstrate it. He has got every-
body, Including you, scared to death.
Now, I say, don't bo silly. I want Du
Sang."

Rebstock roso to his feet solemnly
and pointed his finger ut Whispering
Smith. "Whispering Smith, you know
mo "

"I know you for a fat rascal."
"That's all right. You know mo,

and, just as you say, wo ulways get
along becausowo both got seuso."

"You're hiding yours to-da- Rob-stock-

"No mntter; I'll tell you what I'll
do. I'll give you all tho horselloshyou
can kill nnd nil the men you can hire
to go after him, und I'll bury your dead
mysolf. You think ho can't shoot? I
glvo you a tip on the square." Whis-
pering Smith snorted. "He'll shoot tho
four buttons off your coat in four
shots." Smith kicked Rebstock's dog
contemptuously. "And do it whllo you
are falling down. I've seen him do
it," persisted Rebstqck, moist with
perspiration. "I'm not looking for a
chance to go against a sure thing; I
wash my handsof tho Job."

Whispering Smith roso. "It was no
trick to sco ho had you scared to
death. You are losing your wits, old
man. Tho albino Is a faker, and I. tell
you I am going to run blm out of' tho
country." Whispering Smith reached
for his hat. "Our treaty ends right
hero. You promised to harbor no man
in your sink that ever went against
our road. You know as well as I do
that this man, with four others, held
up our train night before last at Tower
W, shot our englneman to death for
mere delight, killed a messenger,took
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"I Know You for

$G5,000 out of the through safo and
made his good get-awa- Now, don't
lie; you know every word of It, nnd
you thought you could pull it out of
me by a bluff, I track him to your
door. He Is inside the,Cache this
minute. You know every curve and
canyonand jnll-blr- d in It, and they pay
you blood-mone-y nnd hush-mone-y

every month; and when I ask you not
to give up a dozen men the companyIs
entitled to, but merely to send this
pink-eye- d lobster out with his guns to
talk with me, you wash your hands of
tho Job. do you? Now listen. If you
don't sendDu Sang Into tho open be-

fore noon I'll run ovory
living steerand every living man out
of Williams Cacho beforo I cross tho
Crawling Stono again, so help me
God! And I'll send for cowboys with-
in '30 minutes to begin the job. I'll
scrape your Deep Creek canyons till
tho rattlesnakessqueal.I'll make Wil-
liams Cacho so wild that a timber-wol- f

can't follow his own trail through
It. You'll break with me, will you, Reb-
stock? Then wind up your bank ac-

count; beforo I flnteh with you I'll put
you in stripes and feed buzzards off
your table."

Rebstock's faco was apoploctlc. Ho
chokod with a torrentof oaths. Whis-
pering Smith, paying no attention,
walked out to where Kennedy was
waiting. Ho swung Into tho saddlo,
Ignoring Rebstock's abjurations, and
with Kennedy rodo away.

"It is hard to do anything with a
man that is scared to death," said
Smith to his companion, "Then, too,
Rebstock'snephow is probably In this.
In any case, when Du Sang has got
Rebstock scared, ho Is n dangerous
man to bo abroad. Wo havo got to
smoko him out, Farrell. Lance Dun-
ning Insisted thoothor day ho wanted
to do mo a favor. I'll sco If he'll lend
mo Stormy Gorman and 6omo of his
cowpunchors for a round-up- . Wo'vo
got to smoke Du Sang out. A round-
up Is tho thing. But, by heaven,If that
round-u- p Is actually pulled off It will
bo a classic when you and I aro gono."

Thirty mlnutos nftorward, messen-
gers had taken tho Frenchman trail
for Lanco Dunnlng's cowboys.

CHAPTER XXVII.

The Fight In the Cache.
A clear night nnd a good moon made

a long rldo possible,and tho Crawling
Stono contingent, headed by Stormy
Gorman, began comingInto tho rail-
road camp by throo o'clock tho next
morning. With them rode tho two
Youngs, who had lost tho trail thoy
followed ncrossGoose river nnd joined
tho cowboys on tho road to tho north.

Tho party dlvldod under Kennedy
nnd Smith, who rode through tho Door
into tho Cacho just boforo daybreak.

"I don't know what I am stoorlng
you against this morning, Fnrroll,"
said Whlsporlng Smith. "Certainly I
should hate to run you Into Du Sang,
but wo can't tell whore we shall strlko
him. If wo havo laid out tho work
right I ought to seo him as soon as
anybody docs. Accidents do happen,
but remember he will never bo any
more dangerousthan he is at tho first
moment. Get him to talk. Ho gets
nervous if he can't shoot right away.
When you pull, got a bullet mt,o his
stomach at tho start, It you possibly
can, to spoil his aim. Wo mustn't
make the mistakeot underestimating
him, Rebstock is right: he is a fright
with a revolver, and Sinclair and Sea-gru-e

are the only men la the moun--
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a Fat Rascall"

tains thnt can handle a rifle with him.
Now we split hero; and good luck!"

"Don't you want to take Brill Young
with you?"

"You tako both the Youngs, Farrell.
Wo shall be among rocks, and if he
tries to rush us thero Is cover."

Stormy Gorman with four Crawling
Stone cowboys followed Whispering
Smith. Every rider on tho range had
a grievance against Williams Cacho,
and any of them would have beenglad
to undertake reprisals against the
rustlers under thowing of Whispering
Smith.

Just how In tho mountains with-
out telegraph, newspapers,and all or-
dinary meansof publicity news trav-
els so fast may not certainly bo said.
Tho scattered linesof telephonewires
help, but news outstrips tho wires.
Moreover, there are no telephones In
tho Mission mountains. But on the
morning that tho round-u- p party rodo
Into the Cache It was known in tho
streets of Medlclno Bend that tho
Tower W men had been tracked Into
tho north country; that some, If not
all, of them were In Williams Cache;
that an ultimatum had beengiven, and
that Whispering Smith and Kennedy
had already ridden in with their men
to make it good.

Whispering Smith, with tho cow
boys, took the rough country to the
left, and Kennedy and his party took
tho south prong of the Cache creek.
Tho Instructions wero to mako a
clean sweepas tho lino advanced. Bo-hi- nd

tho center rodo threo men to
take stock driven In from tho wings.
Word that was brief but reasonable
had been sent everywhere ahead.
Every man, It was promised,that could
prove property should havo a chance
to do so at the Door that day and tho
next; but any brands thnt showed
stolon cattlo, or that had been skinned
or tampered with in any way, wero to
bo turned over to the Stock associa-
tion for tho benefit of owners.

Tho very first pocket raided started
a row and uncovered80 head of five-yoar-o-

steers bearing a mutilated
Duck Bar brand. It was llko poking
at rattlesnakes to undertake to clean
out tho grassy retreatsof the Cache,
but tho work was pushedon In Bplto
of protests, throats, and resistance.
Every man that rodo out openly to
mako u protest was referred calmly to
Rebstock, and beforo very long Reb-
stock's cabin had moro men around
It than hud been soon together In tho
Cacho for years. Tho impression that
tho wholo Jig was up, and that tho
rofugeos had beon sold out by their
own boss, was one that no railroad
man undertook to discourage. Tho
cowboys Insisted on tho cattlo, with
tho assurancethat Robstock could ex-
plain everything. By noon tho Cacho
was in an uproar. Tho cowboys wore
riding carofully, and tholr guards,
rltles in hand, wero watching tho cor-
ners. Ahead of tho slowly moving
lino with tho growing bunch of cattlo
behind it, nourished ns it wero rather
conspicuously, fugltlvo rldors dashed
back and forth with curses nnd yells
across tho narrow valley. If it had
boen Whispering Smith's intention to
raise a large-size- d row it was apparent
that ho had boen successful. Rob-stoc-

driven to desperation,held coun-
cil after council to dotormlne what to
do. Sorties were dlscussod,ambushes
considered,and a pitched battle was
planned. But, while Ideaswere plenti
ful, no ono aspired to lead ah attack
on Whispering Smith,

Moreover, William Cache, It va

1

conceded, would In the end bo worsted
If tho company and tho cowmen to-

gether seriouslyundertook with men
and unlimited money to clean It out.
Whispering Smith's party had no ex-

planation to offer for the round-up- , but
when Robstock made It known that
tho light was over sending out Du
Sang, the rage of tho rustlers turned
on Du Sung. Again, however, no man
wanted to tako up personally with Du
Sang tho question of the reasonable-
ness of Whispering Smith's demand.
Instead of doing so, they fell on Reb-
stock and demandedthat If he wero
boss homako good and send Du Sung
out.

Of all this commotion tho railroad
men saw only tho outward Indications.
As tho excitement grew on both sides
thero was perhapsa llttlo moro of dis-

play
up

In the way the cnttlo wero run In,
especially when somo long-los- t bunch
was brought to light and welcomed
with yells from the center. A steer
was killed at noon, everybody fed, and
tho line moved forward. Tho wind,
which had slept In the sunshineof the
morning, rose In tho afternoon, and by
tho dust whirled In little clouds where
men or animals moved. From tho cen-
ter two men had gone back with tho
cattlo gathered up to that tlmo, and
Bill Dancing, with Smith, Stormy Gor-

man, and two of the cowboys, were
heading a draw to cross to the north
sido of tho Cache, when three men
rodo out Into tho road500 yards ahead
and halted.

Whispering Smith spoke: "Thero
como our men; stop hero. Thisground
In front of us looks good to me; they
may have chosensomethingover there
that suits thembetter. Feel your guns
and we'll start forward slowly; don't
take your eyes oft tho bunch, what-
ever you do. Bill, you go back and
help the men with the cattlo; there
will be four of us against thice then."

"Not for mine!" said Bill Dancing,
bluntly. "You may need help from an
old fool yet. I'll see you through this
and look after tho cattle afterward."

"Then, Stormy, one or two of you
go back," urged Whispering Smith,
speaking to the cowboy foreman with- -

out turning his eyes."There s no need
of flvo of us In this."

But Stormy swore violently. "You
go back yourself," exclaimed Stormy,
when ho could control his feelings.
"We'll bring them fellows In for you
in ten minutes with their hands in
the air."

"I know you would; I know It. Dut
I'm paid for this sort of thing and
you aro not, and I advise no man to
take unnecessarychances. If you all
want to stay, why, stay; but don't ride
aheadof the line, and let me do nil the
talking. Seethat your guns are looso

you'll never have but one chance to
pull, and don't pull till you'ro ready.
Tho albino Is riding In the middle now,
Isn't ho? And a little back, playing
for a quick drop. Watch him. Who is
that on the right? Can It bo George
Seagmo? Well, this Is a bunch. And
I guessKarg is with them."

Holding their horsesto a slow walk,
tho two parties gingerly approached
each other. When tho Cache riders
halted tho railroad riders halted; and
when tho three rode tho flvo rodo;
but tho three rodo with absolutealign-

ment and noted as one, whllo Whisper-
ing Smith had trouble in holding his
mon back until the two lines wero 50

feet apart.
By this-- time tho youngest ot the

cowboys had steadied andwas think-
ing hard. Whispering Smith halted.
In perfect order and sitting their
horses as If they wero riding parade,
tho horses ambling at a snail's pace,
the Cacho riders advancedIn tho sun
shine like ono man. When Du Sang
and his companions reined up, le3s
than 12 feet separated tho two lines.

In his tan shirt, Du Sang, with his
yellow hair, his white eyelashes,and
his narrow faco, was tho least

of the three men. Songrue
rodo on tho right, his florid blood show-
ing under tho tan on his neck nnd
arms. Ho spoko to the cowboys from
tho ranch, and on the left the young
fellow Karg, with tho broken nose,
blackeyed aud alert, looked tho men
over In front of him nnd nodded to
Dancing. Du Sung nnd his compan-
ions wore short-arme- d shirts; rifles
wero slung at their pommels, nnd re
volvers stuck In their
Whispering Smith, in his dusty suit of
khaki, was tho only man In either
lino who showed no revolver, but a
hammerless or muley Savago rlflo
hung besldo his pommel.

Du Sang, blinking, spoke first:
"Which ot you follows Is heading this
round-up?-"

"I am heading tho round-up,- " said
Whispering Smith. "Why? Havo wo
got some of your cattle?"

Tho two mon spoko as quietly as
school-teacher- Whispering Smith's
expression In no way changed, ox-ce-

that as ho spokeho lifted his eye-
brows n llttlo moro than usual.

Du Sang looked at him closely as he
went on: "What kind of a way Is this
to treat anybody? To ride Into a
valley llko this and drlvo a man's
cows away from his door without no-
tice or papers? Is your naraoSmith?"

"My name Is Smith; yours Is Du
Hang. Yes, I'll tell you, Du Sang. I
carry an lnsptox'icard fro the
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Mountain Stock association do you
want to see It? When wo get theso
cattlo to tho Door, any man In the
Cacho may como forward and prove
his property. I shall leave Instructions
to that effect when wo go, for I want
you to go to Medlclno Bend with me,
Du Sang, as soon ns convenient, and
tho men that aro with mo will finish
tho round-up.- "

"What do you want mo for? There's
no papersout against me, Is there?"

"No, but I'm an officer, Du Sung.
I'll seo to tho papers; I want you for
murder."

"So they tell mo. Well, you're after
tho wrong man. But I'll go with you;
I don't care about that."

"Neither do I, Du Sang; and as you
have some friends alone;, I won't break

tho party. They may come, too."
"What for?"
"For stopping a train at Tower W

Saturday night."
The thrco men looked at ono another

and laughed.
Du Sang with nn oath spoke again:

"Tho men you want are In Canada
this time. I can't speak for my

friends; I don't know whether they
want to go or not. As far as I am
concerned, I haven't killed anybody
that I know of. I supposeyou'll pay
my expensesback?"

"Why, yes, Du Sang, If you wero
coining back I would pay your ex-

penses; but you are not coming back.
You are riding down Williams Cache
for the last tlmo; you'veridden down It
too many times already. This round-
up la especially for you. Don't de
ceive yourself; when you ride with
mo out of tho Cache, you won't como
back."

Du Sang laughed, but his blinking
oyes were ns steady as a cat's. It did
not escapeWhispering Smith's notice
that the mettlesome horses riddenby
tho outlaws were continually working
around to the right of his party. Ho
spoko amiably to Karg: "If you can't
managethat horse, Karg, I can. Play
fair. It looks to me as If you and Du
Sangwere getting ready to run for It,
and leave George Seagrueto shoot his
way through alone."

Du Sang, with some annoyance,In-

tervened: "That's all right; I'll go
with you. I'd rather see your papers,
but If you're Whispering Smith It's
all right. I'm due to shoot out a llttlo
game some tlmo with you at Medlclno
Bend, anyway."

"Any time. Du Sang; only don't let
your hand wabble next time. It's too
closo to your gun now to pull right."

"Well, I told you I was going to
come, didn't I? And I'm coining
now!"

With tho last word he whipped out
his gun. Thero wns a crash of bul-

lets. Questioned onco by McCloud
nnd reproached for taking chances,
Whispering Smith answered simply:
"I havo to tako chances,"ho said. "All
I ask Is an even break."

But Kennedy had said thero was no
such thing as an even break with
Whispering Smith. A few men in a
generation amuse, baffle, and mystify
other mon with an nrt based on the
principle that tho action of the hand
is quicker than tho action of the eyo,
Wlth Whispering Smith tho drawing
of a revolver and the art of throwing
his shots instantly from wherever his
hand rested was pure sloight-of-han-

To a doxterlty so fatal ho added a
judgment that had not failed when
confronted with deceit. From the
moment that Du Sang first spoke,
Smith, convinced that ho meant to
shoot hisway through tho lino, waited
only for tho moment tocomo. When
Du Sang's hand moved like a flash ot
iignc. wnispenng smith, who was
holding hlB coat lapels In his hands,
struck his pistol from tho scabbard
over his heart and throw a bullet at
him beforo he could Are, as a conjurer
throws a vanishing coin Into the air.
Spurring his horso fearfully ns he did
so, ho dashod at Du Sang and Karg,
leaped his horse through tholr Una
and, wheoltng nt arm's length, shot
again. Bill Dancing jumped In his
saddle, swayed, and toppled to tho
ground. Stormy Gorman gave a sin-gl- o

whoop at tho spectacle and, with
his two cowboys at his heels, fled for
life.

Moro serious than all, Smith found
himself among threo fast revolvers.
working from nn unmanageablehorse.
Tho beast tried to follow tho fleeing
cowboys, and when faced sharply
about showed temper. Tho trained
horses of the outlaws stood like
statues,but Smith had to fight with
his horso bucking at every shot. Ho
throw his bullets aB best ho could first
ovor ono shoulder nnd then the othor,
rud used tho last cartrldgo In his re-
volver with Du Sang, Seagruo. and

, Karg shooting at him every time ihey
coum nro without hitting one nuuihor.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Old Man and Death.
An old mau that had travelod a long

way with a great bundle ot tagota
found himself sq weary that, he flung
It down, and called upon death to de-
liver hinWrom his most miserable ex-
istence. Death came straightway at
hla call and asked him what he want
ed. Tray, good air," said the old
man. "Just do me the favor to help
me up with my buadla t taaot."
Aeeefc
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VQl AIVVEUTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 cents qv inch

Local notes, oc per line.
Locals in black face type
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v

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
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ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN,

For Sheriff
V. D. FAULKNER

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

DISTIUOT COUKT

Court convened Monday with
JudgeHiggins presiding.

The grand jury were empan-nelle- d

and Judge Higgins gave
theman exhaustivecharge.

The criminal docket was set
andthe non jury, civil docketwas
taken up and a large number of
casesdisposed of.

PROCEEDINGS FOR THE WEEK.

Divorce Docket: Annie Hock-ne-y

Jones vs Bert Jones, dis
missedfor want of prosecution:
W. T. Davenportvs Sarah Dav-

enport, dismissed at cost of
plaintiff- - Rachel C. Crump vs
John Crump, Judgment for
plaintiff grantingdivorce.

Trespassto try title: V. L.
.Hills vs J. W. Allen et al, being
tried as we go to press.

Debt and Damage: Ida Dozier
et al, vs J. E. Wooten et al.
Clerk ordered to pay half the
cost out of the money paid into
court by the Dozier heirs, and
C. M. Willis allowed to intervene
in this case. Paul Matthews vs
T. G. Carney, dismissed at cost
of defendant.

Appearance Cases: W. L.
Moody & Co. vs D. W. Siskel
andT. G. Carney, dismissed at
ihe costof T. G. Carney.

W. L. Moody & Co. vs S. F.
Garrett and T. G. Carney, dis-

missedat cost of T. G. Carney;
W. L. Moody vs L. E. Howard
andT. G. Carney, dismissed at
the costof T. G. Carney; S. W.
Princhardvs Union Ins. Co., dis-

missedat the cost of plaintiff.
W. L. Moody & Co. vs T. G.
Carneyand J. D. Layron, dis-

missedat thecostof T. G. Car-
ney.

Trespass to try title: T. W.
Johnson vs unknown heirs of
Jos. Kopmandee'd,judgment for
plaintiff, and feeof $50 to P. D.
Sanders, guardian ad litem;
Myron M. Parker et al vs Un-

known heirs of Oliver Smith
lec'd, judgmentfor plaintiff and
$50 fee to S. W. Key guardian
ad litem.

C. D. Grissom vs E. L. Car-

roll et al, judgment for plaintiff.
For debtsand to foreclose ven-

dors lien: M. H. Morris vs S.
Williams, judgmentfor plaintiff.
Alexander MercantileCo. vs M.
M. Websteret al, judgment for
plaintiff. W. H. Parsons vs E.
V. Cardwell et al, judgment dis-
missing as to defendent Card-we-ll

and judgmentagainstH. A.
MontgomeryandJ. F. Crawford.

For Commissions on sale of
land: The Realty
Co. vs T. G, Carney, dismissed

. at the costof T. G. Carney.

Walking Dairies of Foochow.
Tho Chinese Ity of Foot-how-, which

'-t- o aJiout the als"' of St. Louis, .gets
nl) its milk through half u dozen
walking dalrlei," that la, men who

bring cows to he mllksil in front of
customers' oW.

tt

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the voters of llnskoll
County:

As I huve decided to nmke
the race for Tux (Collector, sub-jee-t

to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, and having-alway-s

been a true and tried
democrat, and a citizen of Has-
kell County for thepastten years
it is useless forme to to makea
Ion; "spenl," as most every one
knows me perhapsbetter than1

know myself.
Should the people of Haskell

County M.e fit. to nominate and
elect me to this ollice. 1 shall do
oil in my power to discharge
the duties of the .same.

I would be glad if tho.-- who
do not know me. would make
inquiry n- to my integrity and
competency.

It is my intention to makea
thoroughcanvass of the county
and meet you all during the
campaign.

It will bo my purposeto prove
my merit for the oflice by the
diligence I shall use to net the
nomination.

Thanking tho?ewho w 1 lend
me their support,my candidacy
is respectfully submitted to the
people.

Yours truly.
II. Peters.

CLUB NOTES

On Wednesday afternoon,
Decemberfirst, Mrs. Chns. Irbv
will behostesslor the Symphony
Club. Mrs. Montgomery is di-

rector for the afternoon and the
critic is Miss Annis, Field.--. A
Meethoven program will be
rendered by Mesdame Jone.
Key. Irby and Smith.

The Magazine Club met on
Saturday afternoon at the
Library with Mrs. Langford as
hostess.The 'Indian Legends"
related at roll-call- s proved to
be interesting. The lesson was
conductedby Mrs. Elkins with
Mrs. Graham as critic. Mrs.
Long will be hostessat the next
regular meeting.

The reception for the benefit
of the Public Library will be on
November.'lOtli. The citizens of
Haskell are most cordially in-

vited both in the afternoonand
evening. The library is in the
McConnell building and the
guestswill be received there by
the ladies of the MagazineClub.

The ladies of the Magazine
Club wish to let thepublic know
that it is their desire to make
the Public Library a distribut-
ing point for literature, and all
old magazines will be gladly
acceptedin order that they may
be distributedamong the rural
district people who are lovers
of literature.

His Mother Was a Lady.
Was Shakespeare'smother's family

one "associated with gtmtlllty?" Mrs.
Charlotte Stones has been minutely
examining the Stiatford records, and
thinks she hasdiscovereddeedswhich
answer that question In the affirma-
tive and which show that Halllwell-I'lillllpp- s

was not sufficiently thorough-
going in his examinationsand conclu-
sions. Her gleaningsare hut scanty,
and do not mean much, save possibly
in the implication that Mary Arden's
family was one In which education
was valued and books weru available.

Controls Electric Switches.
The largest electrically controlled

switch tower In the world has Just
h"en put Into service at Providence,
H 1 on the New York, New I lavon
& Hartford jalhoad. Tho tower is
equipped with 77 switch lovers, pro-
dding 200 combinations, Elaborate
precautions are furnished to prevent
the giving of a wrong signal. The
power used Is taken fioin the feed
wires of the railway, hut, us a precau-
tion, two other sources of power are
provided, which may be drawn upon
in case of emergency.

State Falls as Railroad Owner.
In France tho least satisfactory rail-roa- d

operation is that of tho state,
and in Germany things go from had
to worse, in splto of tho strenuous of.
forts of tho Imperial govcrnmei., with
an exceptionally competent and ac-
complished general staff of superior
railroad officials, to got uround tho in-
creasing difficulties and to mako a
good appearance

Simmons' College vs Haskell,

Litst Thursday tit, the north
side schoolgrounds,the Abilene
Simmons College basket ball
team of girls and the teamof
boys of that eollego played the
teams of the Haskell High
Schoola record game.

The teams were as follows
viz:

(illll.S
Simmons College: Willie Law

Darby. Captain of the team,
Guard: lluth Case, Forward;
Florence Chandler, Forward;
Ora Urumley. Guard: Lilly
Thomas, Center: Francis h,

Center: Ida Dale
Wooten. Sub.

Haskell: Maggie Moore, Capt.
Guard; ora Poole, Guard;
Hottie Whituker, Forward;
Willie Heavis. Forward; Mamie
Odell. Center: Florence French.
Center.

Simmons College defeated
Haskell by a scoreof 10 to (5.

The Haskellgirls fought bravely
but the superior skill of the
SimmonsCollege team was too
much for them.

The boys teams were:
Simmons College: Hen Allen,

Forward Capt.: Hobfc A'ew-brotifi- h,

Forward; Way Bradley,
Center: Chns. Good, Sub. Center:
llobert Patton. Guard; Miller,
Guard.

Haskell: Pin Clifton. Center
Capt.; Grady French, Guard:
Kay Linker, Guard; Leo Killings- -

worth: Forward Walter Tom-kin- s,

Forward.
Score. SimmonsCollege,

.'J

The Haskell boys were out,
classed,though theymadesome
splendidplays. Captain Clifton
was always in the niix-up- - and
Kay linker made some of the
best plays in the game.

SAYLES NOTES

Dear Patrons:
School will open Monday, 29th

inst. After having been sus
pended for some five weeks.
Would like for as many as can,
if not all the school children to
be in school Monday, for we
want to make the remainder of
the term one of great success
and to do so we needthe hearty
cooperationof the patrons, not
to have the cooperation of the
patrons, meansa failure on the
part of the teacher,as has been
statedbefore in the columns of
the Free Press.I wantto endorse
the many good things that Miss
Humphreys said in her letter
last week, in regardto school.

The fleecy staple is beinggath
eredrapidly in this part of the
country. The bulk of thecotton
hasbeenpicked, although there
are a greatmany bolls yet, but I
fear all of them are not going to
open.

Prof. L. I. Morgan of Center
Point opened school Monday,
after having beensuspendedfor
three weeks.

A box supperat Sayles Satur
day night, Nov. 27th, for the
benefit of the Buckner Ornhan
Home. Come and help.

V. W. B.

Changes in Men's Dress.
According to tho opinion of Mr

Thornton, who presided at a recent
conference of tho foreman tailors ol
London, men's dress will soon under
go a great change, and tho present
styles will give away to "moro classic
garments." Kneo breechesand fancy
waistcoats will be Introduced,and the
superiority of those garments over to
day's long trousers and walstcoatt
will Insure tholr popularity. A Itus
Ian nobleman who vlsltod London e

few weeks ago said that ho cared lit
tie whether the stylo va3 Introduced
or not; ne would adopt It. Two things
wore necofasary, ho said, "shapely
calves and courage" Ho took wltb
him 48 waistcoats mado of varloui
;:.ttorns of embroideredsilk,

High Freight Rates.
Shippers in tho United States who

are growling nbout freight rates may
take comfortfrom tho fact that a ship-
per In Sao Paulo, Brazil, has Just paid
freight amounting to $197.40 on 150packs of potatoesor about $1.32 a bag
for a haul of 300 miles botwoen thotwo principal cities of Brazil a haul
which correspondsto ono from Now
York to Boston This rato is not ex-
ceptional, though porhnps highor than
on most national products.
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JUDGE TIIOIVIAS
ANNOUNCES POK

DISTRICT .1UDGE.

.ludgeJno. 15. Thomas of An-

son, hns authorized us to an-

nouncehim as a candidate for
the oflice of District Judge, sub-
ject to the action of the demo-emti- o

party.
We do not feel that we could

add anything to what his home
bar has to say of him and for
this reasonwe copy tho follow
ing endorsement,by 'tho attor-
neys of tho bar of .Jonescounty:

Anson. Texns. Aug. 7, 100!).
To Judge Jno. 15. Thomas:

We, the undersigned members
of tho Jones County Par, hav
ing been informed that, the Hon.
Cullen C. Higgins will not. be a
candidatefor to the
oflice of District Judge of the
.'10th Judicial Dfstrict of Texas,
and having unbounded confi-
dence in your integrity as o man
and your (nullifications as a
lawyer, urgently request Mint
you make the racefor this posi-
tion, and should you decide to
do so. we assure you of our
heartysupport in your candi-
dacy:

L. A. Brooks, Anson, Texas.
K. T. Brooks. " "
W. H. Chapman, " "
C.H.Steele.
F. A. Arnold. " "
A. M. Craig, "
J. C. Handel,
Clint Chambers. " "
P.. P. Greenwood.Stamford.
II. II. Sngebiel. "
P. S. Sowell.
P.. P. Davenport, "
.L L. Cenrly. "
G. . Davenport. '
Ike X. Henrtsill. "
S. A. .Martin, "
C. P. Chastain, Hamlin, Tex.
J. P. Lnmnr, Hamlin, Texas.
Walter .Nelson. Stamford.
It. W. Harris,
J. .M. Presler, "
Walter S. Pope,Anson, Tex.
W. T. Andrews,Stamford,
.las. P. Stinson, Anson, Tex.
Whitten Swafford. Anson. Tx.
P. L. Orr, Anson, Texas.
S. J. T. Smith, Anson, Texas.
W. T. Shannon, Uumlin, Tex.
G. M. Shelton, Hamlin, Tex.
J. W. Hoyntou, Anson, Tex.
J. B. McMahon, Hamlin, Tex.
J. A. Lnwson, Anson, Texas.
G. W. Dakan, Stamford, Tex.
R. B. Pool, Stamford, Texns.

COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND
RUGBY NIGGERHEAD

HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senbur- g

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.-

FARM WANTED.

Will tradean interestin a pay
ing manufacturingbusiness for
good tillable land at the right
price, will give employment to
the right man. Write,

EarnestD. Smith,
Lockhart, Texas.

ItUSINICSS HOUSE TO HENT.

After January 1st, U10, I
will have a business house on
west sido of the square to rent.

Mrs. Mary A. Oates
Haskell, Texas.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK
Send meyour orders,

Phone157 Chambers.
-- -

Wllitrademyhome of 8 .lots
improved, ,no incumbrance, for a
farm. - Oscar Martin.U, -'- V -
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RULES FOR THE PICTURE

PUZZLE CONTEST.
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At the Pole.
Not the least (to the Imag

of .the north pole Is the draw
lug there of the great prov
luces of the nar

ns It wen
a a Eu

a llttlo meo
That foot of water li

this that tlnj
of Ice In Asia. Nay, you ma)

put a upon and sendyoui
In

every way thost
small your hand to tin

the races
the tho the
orcd

The
Tho of life no spare

time any moro. Ono got rich
In oflice nor

nor
nor do his share of

and Evorybody but the
and papor

How the earth up a
of in tho old

limit Is moro than wo call
Out sho can't up

tno pace much She must have
an oxtra hour. And how to it
from the of is tho

Loro In Tho

two of
add of a olsugar, o;io egg, ono

of with ono.
half of two

of of a
of salt, n

juico and of
from a
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24

en-

deavored t o
makethe rules
perfectly
to little
friends
Mammas

greatly if
them

with
Miss

in ap-

plying these
instructionsto
her

lit-

tle lady will

need pair scissors,some pasteboard about
x20 inches square. With her scissorsshe

must cut along the dotted lines around each
separatepiece of the puzzle, doing with great
care, little mistake piece two and they
will not correctly. Then lay puzzle
the pasteboardhave laid out correctly and
complete before attempting paste place.
When shehas the. pieces all correctly placed,
pasteeachpieceneatly the cardboardjust
where belongs,then write her name and ad-

dressand whereindicated the puzzle.
separatepiece paper the

five best reasonswhy your papa and mamma
shouldpatronizethe store that give you this lit-

tle book. Each girl entering this contest
must under fourteen years age. To the
little girl who hands
ture puzzle Contest, together with neatest
andbest "five reasonswhy slip" give this
beautiful little Junior Range. Let all the girls
try. Contestwill endDecember20, 1909 have
your PicturePuzzle that time.--

CASON, COX & CO.

Haskell,
-- Little Watcher

Mlnlaturo again
Europe, writer

Matin. Watch rings
gloved ungloved hands
watches purses, brooches

umbrella handles
where assemble.

advisable, however, person

time, experience
young woman fashionable
erlng recently

exception.
watch suspended
smaller purse,.a small-
er
gloved

hatpin. They master-
pieces jeweler's appear-
ance, Indicated

correct.

North
wonder

Inatlon)
together

world. Dwarfed,
rowed, dwindled, shrunk,
creeping, slender Asia, mlnuto
rope,' stealthy America
astonished.
America, European,
block

finger each,
thoughts threq'dlrections southwnrt

southward along
channelsunder

several soparated
strange, alien, multl-co- l

nations.

Cosmologlcal Question,
business allows

cannot
hours, become

great, keep telegraphically In-

formed, talking
listening.

plumber hanger works over-
time. keeps noc-essar-

amount whirling
24-ho-

understand. keep
longer.

snatch
tall-on- d eternity

burning cosmologlcal question. Dal-
las Atlantic.

Peanut Cookies.
Cream tablespooufuls but-

ter, one-fourt- h cupful
beaten teaspoon-fu-l

baking powder sifted
cupful (lour, tablespoon-ful-s

milk, one-fourt- h teaspoon-fil-l
ono-hal-f toaspoonfurol

lemon ono-ha'- cupful
popped peanuts. Drop tea-
spoon Bheot. roclpa
tuakos cookies,

We have

plain
our

but the
can

aid
will read
over each
little and
aid her

work.
First, the

15

out

age
Now tell

little

the
will

by

watches

finger

countries,

nowadays

Sharp,

baking

the neatest correct pic

BANKS
Official Statementol the

Financial Condition
Or Die Continental slatu Dank at Ssgertou,
StntoorTo.a,nttlio close of btulneason tbe
lCthdayofNoYeniber, 1P09, publUhed in tbe
IlaiVell FreePress,a newiptipor printed and
published nt Haskell,State or Texas, on tuo
27lu dsy orNotember, lOOfl.

ItESOURCKS
r.ounsmill Discounts, personal or

collateral $. 1',3'jx.n
Loans, roalcstato 2,49S.W
Overdrafts 1,017.95
Heal Estate(banking lionso) 4,475.15
Furniture and Fixtures 1,024.50
Due from Approved lie- - I

serve Agents 3,290.741
IJuo from otherUnuks and l 11,290.45
Hankers, subjectto check 7,(X.71 1

CashItems 13,001
Currency 4,147 00 5.404.C2Specie l,230.f.-- i

Other Resourcesas follows:
Cotton Acceptances f.. 4,938.44

Total y 13,733.54

LIABH.ITIE
Capital Stock paid In , $ 10,000.00
Undlvldedrroflt8.net 60,29
Individual Deposits, subject tot-hec- 23,151.04
Cashier'sChecks 602.21

Total, ...l3,733.0i
STATE OF TEXAS,
County or Haskell. YTe, W. .1. Malos, as

nndM. It. Smith as cashloror
said bank, eachor ui, do solemnlyswear that
tho nbOYO statementis truo to tbe best or our
knowledge nnd belief.

W. J.'DALES, nt

M. It. SMITH, Cashier.
Sworn nnd eubarrllir-i- l. .. tn tinfm-- ma i.i o-- .i .vv .vv UW .M.O MtlU

IdajrofXov, A. D. nlnetcon linndrodand nine.. . ...Wlltl... mr l.nnil at h .1....uiamuj uuuu uuu nuiuriai seal on me ante
lastnforesald. y. p, CAUDLE,

Notary Public,
Haskell County, Texas.

Correct Attest:
M. It. Smith
W, .T. Halos f Directors'F, Franko

Any book that you wish to
donateto the Public Library will
bemost acceptably received on
the Book Recention dav. Nnv.
30th both afternoon and even--
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VNot the Thirteenth aki. '
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JACOB'S CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

HASKELL,

Hot & Cold Drinks

Locals and Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig of Ennis
arevisiting their son, Mr. R. M.
Craig of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Whitman
lift this week for their newhome
in Roswell They were accom-panye-d

by Mr. Roupe, the father
of Mrs. Whitman.

JudgeA. C. Foster of Rule
attendedthe district caurt this
week.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and son
Alford and daughter Miss Ruth
spent several days in Haskell
this week.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrivedat Stephens& Smith's.

Our abstractbooks arc com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

500 Tonsof the best Colorado
and McAlester Coal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Born Saturday, the 20th in-

stant to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S.

"Wankans three daughters each
weighing five pounds. This is
the first triplets ever born in
Haskell county Both mother
andbabesare doing well.

Freshbarrell krout at the city
GrocerCo.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Milton Moody a typo from
O'Brien madeus a call Tuesday.

By your suits and skirts from
us, we have an experienced
fitter. All alterationsdonewith-

out cost topurchasei.
C. M. Hunt & Co.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

For Sale 300 acres of land 12

miles from Haskell, all fenced.
For price and terms apply to
Mrs. Kate E. Green,SanAntonio
Texas.,
45-4- tPd.

Mr. W. B. Gaddy who lives
westof town, wasin this city a'
few days ago and displayed a
peanutvine from his farm that
had nearly a gallon of nuts on

the vine. He saidhehad about
a fiifth of anacrethat was very
fine. They were planted in a
deepfurrow made by a middle
buster, in rows four feet apart
and four feet in the drill.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

On last Sunday the local W.
O. W. unveiled the monuments
erected to Judge O. E. Oates
andJ. M. Schwartz. There was
a large attendance'of both the
members of the Campand the
public to witness the unveiling.

4

. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed" of
' Rule passedthroughhereThurs
day on their way to Ark., where
Mr, Reedhad been called to the
bedsideof a sick brother.

Mrs. J, P. Harrison, a sister
.of R. B. and. W. W. Fields of
this city, who has been visiting,
her-relativ- has returnedhome.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

For SaleFour
.

Toom
.
house

and lot in Haskell, close in, at
& i , :Hy,a King, ltp

TEXAS.

CO

u

Q
2
D
CO

Mr. andMrs. J. P. Harrison Jr.
of Shermanare visiting relatives
in this city.

Miss Lettie Taylorof Marshall,
neice of Mrs. W. W. Fields and
who is also a cousin of Mrs. R.
B. Fields, is visiting in this city.

Lost a ladies cloak between
HaskellandBallew SchoolHouse.
Finder please return to C. D.
Grissom & Son's and get re-

ward.
V. J. Joslett.

Burns up to a clean white ash,
What? The Coal that comes from
ChambersCoal Store.

I Will place a few loans from
$1000.00to $5000.00 on good and
well improved farms at 8 per
cent interest. Seeme before it
is all gone. M. Pierson.

Lost An allegator purse,
containing a small purse with
five dollar bill, a handkerchief
with some powder in one corner
and a sanitary paper drinking
cup. A liberal reward offered.

Free Press(S)

I am agent for the Wichita
laundry. Will call for laundry
or you can leave it at Williams &
English.

W. J. Sowell.

The young people's societies
of the severalchurches'rendered
a splendid program at the Bap-

tist Church last Sundaynight.

Col. W. L. Hills, one of the
leading business men of Rule
was in the city several days this
week.

Prof. Tolman and wife of
Abilene chaparoned the Sim-

mons College team of basket
ball playerson their trip to Has-

kell last Thursday.

The bestcoal is the cheapest
Try an.order and be convinced
from Chambers.

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

terationdepartmentof our store.
When you buy 3uits and skirts
from us we fit you.

. C. M. Hunt & Co.

For salecheap,a new piano.
Poole & Martin.

E. P. Epley of the west side
spent several days in the Hub
this week.

D. M. Grahamand Will Grah
am were in thecity severaldays.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell andKnox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

TobascoSauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

t

Streethasseveralgood horses
for sale.

Mr. Gray Jenkins of Abilene
visited friends here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Perryhasreturned
from Fort Worth where she has
beenvisiting.

MessrsChasMcFatterand Alvie
Couch were down from Weinert
the early partof theweek.

FOR SALE, two choice pigs
at $3,00 a piece.

F. T. Sandsrs.

Now is the time to put out
shad,etreesphaneno 167.

C. W, Ramey.

Freshshipment of Candy just
arrived; . Stephens&Smith,
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkicjk l'liono No. G2.

nESIDKNCi: " " 140.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Olllee-Sniit- u &Sutherlin iililg

1'hone OMcb No 1!1

No. Ill

Dr. L. E. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

IIASKKM,. , , TEXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 93.

TjU. W. A. KIMllUOUGU

PhysicianandSurgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

pjlt. A. G. NEATHEKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

omCE liiSinlth&Sutheilm lllilg

Ofllco 'phono No. CO.

pr. Neathery's IU-- No. 23.

A O. GKHIIMU), M. 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Ofllce'lSO Res. 15

Officii over liby ami Stephens
Grocery Storo
Microscopical Diagnosis

A Sl'ECIAETV

H. N. Robertson & J. A. Moore

lies l'liono No. Ill lies, l'liono No. :ilJ

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
HASKELL,

T I.. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
KesHionoNo.71-Offl- ce No. 1S9

Office at FrenchBros.

Haskell,Texas.

Dr. w.

ltcstdence

Phoue:

Drs.

WILLIAMSON,

TEXAS.

RESIDENCE PHONE 113

OFFICE OVEB

Smith mid Sutlicrlin Build'?

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

Clvil PracticeIn all tbe Conrts. Will accent
prlvnto proiccutlonIn District Court.

OFFICE--In Court House.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

TT G. McCONNELL,

M Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Square

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attoruey-at-La- w

Ofllcei State BankBuilding
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-

urday nights. ,

J. W. Smith Con.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

aaraWWJMXDUMMXD

Monroi & Hal McConnill

HASKILL, TEXAS.

DIALERS IN

Poultry and Pot Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian '

WRITE FOR PRICES
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Always Instant
In Season.

Now is the seasonfor Hot Drinks, We have them

Delightful Hot Chocolate, Tomato Bullion,
Beef Tea and Hot Lemonade.

Thesedrinks are made scientifically. We havethe

Neatest, Most Comfortable Place in the City to Serve

fl our customers. Somethingsubstantial in eatables
J! oyster service is simply IMMENSE.

II

Christmaswill find us right up-to-no-
w.

jj

Choicest CandiesEver Sold. (!)

TheseBoxes of Richestand Most Delightful Candies,Suit-- p
ji able as a Holiday (jilt to Millionaire, rnnce or rrmcess

x5'

Don't forget the Brand.

IT'S KING'S CANDIES.
We take careof Banquets,Clubs or social dozens at our
oyster parlor. Servicemeanseverything to us.

Hear the Beautiful Music While You Eat or Drink.

We Will ServeYou Night or Day.

JACKS & BUCHANAN.

sliliiiiiiiiiiMis&i
BANKS

OHlclal Statementof tho
Financial Condition

OfthoFiiat StateBank at Iloclicater, State of
Texas, at tho cloie of businesson the ICth day
of Nov. 1009, published In the Haskell Free
I'ress,a newspaperprinted and published nt
HasKell, State of Texas, on tho 27th day of
NoTcrabcr, lnci.

KKSOUIICES

Loans and Discounts, personal or
collateral $ 21,s-2.- 12

Loans, realestate STJ.OO

Overdrafts 'JO,733.03

Keal Estato(banking house) .1,250.07

Furniture and Klxtuies I,fi03.83
Duo from Approved He- -

servo Agents V.'70.0S
Due from otherHanks and
Bankers,subjectto check .115 05

CashItems 9 SC0.S0
Currency :i,007.oo
Spcclo 2.157.C0

OtherItcsources as follows:

8,176 S3

Total, S 33,0U.'J1

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 400.00
Undivided Profits, net l.M.M
Duo to Banks andBankers,subject

to check 001.03
Individual Deposits, subjectto check 2$,57.). 81

Cashier'sChecks 053.83
Bills Payablo and . . 2,000.00
OtherLiabilities as follows:

Total, 33.0U.2l
STATE OP TEXAS, J

County of Haskell. ) We, A. II. Curotuers
&f Vlco President, audW. 1). Lee as cashier of
saidbank, each of us,do solemnlyswear that
tho abovostatementIs trno to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

A. n. CAKOTIIEItS,, W. n. LEE, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to beforo mo this 2Jrd

day of Nor. A. D, nineteen hundred andnlno.
Witness my hand andnotarial seal on the date
last nforesald.

1). W, FIELDS, Notaiy Public
Conoct Attest

T, AV. Johnson)
J.S.Mcnefeo (Directois

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

AGENTS WANTED:-- to re-pres-

THE HASKELL
COUNTY HOME CIRCLE, at
Sagerton, Rule, Rochester, O-bri-en

and Weinert. '
For particulars, write or see

Ira N. Ellis, Sec.
Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. Henry Johnson visited
at Stamford, Wednesdy.

S. A. Hughes of Lubbock is
visiting his family in this city.

JudgeW. C. Jackson of Fort-Stockt- on

attened our district
court this week.

Vernon Cobb was operated
upon Wednesday at Abilene for
Appendicitis. Mr. Cobb had
just returned from a business
trip to Fort Worth when he was
takensuddenly ill.

Alf Campbell of Munday was
visiting in Haskell Sunday.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.
Drs. Kimbrough and Gebhard

returnedfrom a professionaltrip
to Abilene Tuesday.

MissesNorma Cobb and Ruby
Fitzgerald went to Abilene Wed-
nesdy, to attend the bedside of
Mr Vernon Cobb, who was oper-
atedupon for appendicitis by
Dr. Alexander last Wednesday.

Mr. J. W. Johnson and
Mrs. J. A. Couch left
to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Andruss at Rotan Texas.
Jno. A. Couch spentThanks-

giving with relativesat Rotan.
W. H, Cousinsof Mundaywas

m Haskell Thursday.

Born Nov. 11th to Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Odel a son.

vMr. W. C. Allen of Jud spent
several days in the hub this
week.

Miss Bird Bell of Anson spent
Saturdayand Sunday with her
cousin, Mrs. EmmaSteadman.

Mr. W. B. Anthony and son,
Sedrick, of Austin were in the
city this week. Mr. Anthony
served this county three terms

Can insure country tenamentlas sheriff and tax collector in
dwellings property, as well asjtUo early history of the county.
nearly anything elseagainstfire lie has been in the land office
and tornadoes. H. M. Rike. tf, I for thepast few years.
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We have money to loan on
improved farms at 8 per cent
No limit.

Chancellor& Johnson.
Dr. E. H. Eanesof Waco spent

Mondayand Tuesday herevisit-
ing friends and looking after his
property interests.

Rev. L. B. Smaliwood and
wife were here Monday. Bishop
Key gave him a chargein the
Colorado District and he is mov-
ing therethis week.

Mr. W. B. Lee, Cashier of the
Rochester State Bank was a
pleasant caller at our office
Thursday.

For Sale A high grade jersey
cow, price reasonable. For par-
ticulars see J, J. Stein,

Haskell, Texas,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Grissomthe 23rd instant, a son.

Are you interestedin Haskell's
Public Library? Attend the
Book reception on November
30th.

j
Boston's Costly Subway.

Tho costliest mllo of. underground
railway In the wqrld Is said to bo tho
new Washington streetsubwayof Bos-
ton, which passes through tke shop-
ping district. Its construction and
etjuipment has amounted to $10,000,-00-0,

or about $2,000 n lineal foot, ftio
first soctlon of Boston's modern sys-
tem of rapid transit, consisting of
subway tunnels, was opened ahout
14 years ago. This wasfollowed by tho
erection a few years later of tho ele-
vated road. And subsequentlyto that
tho system was extended by tho con-
struction of tho East Boston tunnel
under the harbor. Tho opening of tho
Washington tunnel marks tho latest
and one of tho most important extent
elons.

Use of Chewing Gum.
Tho extent of tho use of cnowlasgum anions tho peoplo of tho Unit

States Is Illustrated by tho fact thattho importation of "chicle" la 19&,
chiefly for uso in tho manufactureOJchewing gum, nmouutcd to more tW
4,000.000pounds. This article,''chicle'is obtained in Bouthom Mexico froatho trunks of tho sapodllla plum trand tho Importation of thl3 gum dURlng tho last decade has amounted taabout 30,000,000pound, or oyer 13094tons, valued at over $8,000,000
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HIS year's big find record
yield ot wheat, coin and otu-e-i

staples has been heralded
far and vide Hut there Is
another hm rest that has

been growing and ripening all unno-
ticed by government statisticians and
by everybody else, and that is the
bumper crop of new millionaires and

multi-millionaire- Never belorc wore
there so many in New York as there
ure to-da- Millionaires were made In
a night by the great ware of consoli-
dation and the meiging of hundreds
ot Industrial entetprises that was the
teature ot the opening jears of the
twentieth century, just after the close
of the Spanish-America- n war There
were steel kings steamship kings
pump kings, kings of car spiings and
of air brakes and of all sorts ot
things. They bloomed forth between
tho sunset of one day and the dawn
of the next. The select circle of plu-

tocracy widened so swiftly that It
broke all barriers andcreated u new
ailstociacy of wealth In America.
New York was Invaded by a horde of
westerners whoso mnnners in some
casesshockedeven the imperturbable
servltore at the expensive hotels
where they monopolized the royal
Eiiites. Pittsburg, from being simply
n great mill town, a city ot grimy
workmen, jumped into world-wid- e

prominencebecauseIt was discovered
puddenl that it had more millionaires
to the square inch than any other
spot on earth. In New York all sorts
of people achieved lortunes, paper or
nctunl, almost before they were
aware; jockeys, waiters, bartenders
and other humble folk glnnced with
junaze at the balances with their
brokois and began making plans for
yachts and cour.ry houses. The his-tor- y

of this period was one of the
wonders of America.

Then, two yyars ago. the panic
came and put a dampener Oil the
financlnl hopesand aspiration, of those who had
survived the vaiious ills that followed in tho wake
of lndustiinl over-expansio- Hut since the panic
clouds have clenrod away there has come another
and even more wonderful appreciation in values,
the most remarkable advance in the prices of all
commodities and securitl-e-s that this country has
t'ver known Probablymore millionaires have been
made in the last 12 months liv the steadily rising
tide of tremendous piosperlty than history ever
has recordedin a similar period of time Tho
number of those who have grown rich quickly Is
gi eater, probably than it was in the time of mer-
ger and consolidation, nearly a decadeago. Be-

fore the panic of 1907 there were, perhaps,3.000
millionaires in New York. Now there are any-
where between5,000 and 10,000.

The advancesin the alue of securities in tho
last two years have been almost Incredible.There
probably are more than 100,000 persons who are
Ftockholdersof United States. Steel In October,
1907. Steel Common was 217H; In February, 1009,
It was 41V4-- . this October It has been well above
90. The 3hare of the Pennsylvania railroad are
more widely distributed than any othPr transpor-
tation line, more than GO.ujO people being listed
on Its books f shareholders. Two years ago It
was 103; lately it has been above 1.10 Union Pa-
cific Is next to Pennsylvania in the longth of Its
htockholders' lUt. It Is not only one of tho most
popular Investment securities, but also one that Is
speculated In most largely Union Paclllc com-mo- n

was 100 In 1907; thlB year It has been alovo
219, an Increaseof more than 100 per cent. Now
York Central, Southern Paclllc, Paltlmoro & Ohio,
Atlantic Coast Line, Illinois Central, Great Nor-ahe-

Standard Oil practically all the stocks In
ie long list of railways and industrials have

from 50 to 100 or more per cent in value
lnco October. 1907.

Thousands of peoplo who are not speculators
nd who are Intolerant of speculationhave profit-

ed onormously by this wonderful rise In prices.
They are the ones who bought for Investment
when the prices were low and who are now reap-
ing tho harvest. During the panic enormous
blocks of gilt edge shares wero thrown on the
niarketd when great speculators llko Helnze and
Morse, and som-- others who were not so spectac-
ular or dating, had to sacrifice anything and ev-
erything for rendy money. Their holdings now aro
scattered throughout the country and have been
tucked nway In tens of thousands of safes and
trong boxes.
While 6ome of tho now millionaires come from

the ranks of those who wero bargain hunters In
the days of panic, most of tho new plutocrats aro
from the army of speculators.

There are so many of these new millionaires
goat It would bo Impossible to list them all Indi
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vidually with any degree of accuracy. Compara-tlrel-y

few of the old band of millionaires havo
failed to add materially to their fortunes since tho
panic. There aro some, it Is true, who wero more
or less disabled in those days,and the period that
predeced them who havo not succeededIn win-
ning back their lost money and prestige; some
who wero In tho d trust companies,others
of the Insurance crowd, nr.d so on. Hut thoso
who held on and wero able to weather the storms
have been lifted up and now nre richer than over.
Not only that, but a largo number of new groups
of great financial strength has been developed.
There Is tho Hawley group, for Instance, which
has made millionsand millions In the riso in val-
ues of railway shares. Edwin Hawley, tho head
of this coterlo, was not a big Wall street ilguro
until wlfliln tho last year or so, but of late ho has
addedImmeasurablyto his woalth and to his pow-
er .is a transportation king.

Among thoso of his friends who have climbed
into tho chariot of the plutocrats is Trunk A. Van-derli-

tho president of tho National City bank.
Ho Is reputed to havo made more than a million
out of Chesapeake& Ohio and Union Paclllc.
When he was assistantsecretary of tho treasury
a few years ago Vanderllp was a man of very
moderate menus nnd lived In a modest littlo Hat
in Washington. After he came to Now York his
woalth Increased somowhut, but only since tho
fli st of this year has ho entered tho millionaire
clnss.

Another of the ifawloy group who 1b ono of the
now crop of s is a banker named
Scott, who piled up a small fortune, dollar by dol-

lar, In Richmond, Va , and who has IncreasedIt
many fold of lato In Wall streot. Still another of
the samegioup is Robert Fleming, He was not a
poor man when tho riso In stocks began,but ho is
said to bo a very rich one now. ThcnHhere is a
nfw ciop of Union Paclllc millionaires, Southern
Pacific millionaires, Wabash, Hock Island and
many other groups of now millionaires who havo
become wealthy by the tremendousupturn of tho
shares thoy wero Interested In. Some of theso
men woio millionaires bofore thobeginning of this
year; theso havo now moved up to the multi-
millionaire class.

There are qulto as many who havo won for-

tunes In the field of industrial stocks,especially in
Unitod States Steel common. Ono of those more
than a millionaire when n buying Steel
is Frank A. Munsey, tho publisher. He is said to
have started his Stoel purchases two years ago,
whon the stock was around 22, and to have accu-
mulated a total ,of 100,000 BhareB at very low
prices. His winnings are estimated at more than
$5,000,000.

These instances,taken at random, give an indi-
cation of tfca thousandsof fortunes that bava

sprung up Intely through tho up

ward sweep of prices In Wall
street. Great corporations, llko tin
fire nnd the llfo insurnnco com-

panies, havo also profited stupen-
dously. Theso tremendous reser-
voirs of money own huge blocks of

shares In scoresof railway and in-

dustrial companies lots of from
10,000 shares to almost a control-
ling interest. Tho most of those
nre sober, gilt-edge- dividend-payin- g

stocks that have not been spec-

tacular In tholr advance In prlco as
compared with some of thoso that
have gone up like skyrockets. Yot
even theso high-price- shares havo
been enhancedin value from 20 to
GO per cent, in tho last 12 months.
They were bought at panic prices,
so the published records of theso
companiesshow, and theso institu-
tions now nre said to bo selling
them off, cautiously nnd cnrefully
at the fancy figures thnt have been
prevailing of late. Unlike tho in-

dividual investor, they believo in
cashing In their winnings nnd salt-
ing them down until there is an-

other chanceto buy cheap.
In tho commoditiesthereare new

groups of millionaires and multi-
millionaires also. Somo of thoso
havo won their wealth in wheat,
others in corn, but most of them in

cotton. There aro more new cotton kings and
princes today than ever before. Practically nil of

theso are southerners, who havo had an expert
knowledge of this staple. Most of them havo been
cotton planters themselveson a largo Rcale, and all
their lives they havo been Btudylng cotton, ita
growth and its evor-widenin- g markets.

Almost every day there havo been rumors fly-

ing about as to what Pattenwns doing in cotton.
Hut curiously enough therehas been never a word
said about the real bull leader in tho cotton mar-

ket, tho man who has been tho biggest speculator
in this staple, and who recently has Jumped into
tho multi-millionair- e class, Kugeno O. Scales of
Dallas, Tex. Scales is tho most towering bull,
probnbly, thnt the cotton market over has known.
PattenIs a piker beside him. Even tho celebrated
Mr. Sully in his palmiest days never operated on
such a huge basis as Scales has boon in tho last
eight months,

This now and mighty multi-millionai- in tho cot-
ton market has steadfastly kept himself in the
background. Ho is no amateur speculator, how-
ever, for live years ago ho was in ono of the Sully
campaignsand retired from tho fight with Bovernl
largo dents in his financial armor. Hut now he
has won back airhls losses anda lot more.

Somo amongtho many others who "know cotton"
and havo won big fortunes through its riso in price
nre Fergus Reld of Norfolk, Va.; Morris H. Roth-
schild of Woodvllle, Miss.; William P. Hrown of
New Orleans and Louis S. Hcrg of Mississippi.
Herg had charge of tho Chalmotte terminals at
New Orleans not long ago and was a hard-workin- g

rallorad man. A littlo later ho pieced together a
lot of small Mississippi railroads nnd combined
them into an effectlvo and profltablo system.Then,
with a modest foi tuno, ho came to Now York, and
sinco then has beenmaking monoy out of cotton.

And bo tho list runs on. Hurdly a name among
the thousands of new millionaires Is familiar to
Now Yorkers. Thoy aro practically unknown out-fild-o

of tho small communities thoy camo from in
tho west and south. They live in the costliest suites
in the most exponslvo New York hotels. Next
summer, if thoy havo no setback they will begin
leasing or buying palaces at Nowport, Har Har-
bor or other places where the socially elect are
BuppoEsd to live. Then thoy will begin trying to
break through tho Imaginary lnclosuro with which
"society" surrounds itself. There are so many of
these now millionaires that perhaps llko the incur-
sion of a now race they will overwhelm and con-
quer the relatively small group of peoplewho have
been priding themselveson having their wealth for
a decadeor more., At any rate, the namesot most
of these now millionaires probably will be read for
tho first timti lu piint in the nest year's books of
social registry, which form the 'nearestapproachto
the directory of the peeragethat the plutocracy of
America knows

1

Eating for Strength.

Tho grentOBt plenBuro to bo d

from eating is tho jiloasuro ono
gets In tho knowledge thnt his food is
giving him greater strength nnd vi-

tality.
Uocnuso of this fact thoro Is a con-

stant lncrcaso In tho consumption of
Quaker Scotch OatB; every time tho
strength making qualities of Qunkor
Scotch OatB havo been tested by sci-
entific Investigation or by experiments
In families It has been found to bo a
food without an equnl.

It builds tho musclesandbrnln with-
out taxing tho digestive organs; It
costs so littlo nnyono enn nfford it,
and It Is bo carefully prepared and
packed that It la absolutely pure nnd
clean. A Quaker Scotch Onts eating
family is nlwnys a healthy family.

Besides the regular slzo packages
Quakor Scotch OatB can bo bought in
largo slzo family packagesand in her-
metically sealed Una. 11

NO PLACE FOR A PAINTER.

MiVisitor Does the painterMnler live
here?

Landlndy No; they nro all respec-tnbl- e

people In this house.

GOING UPI

City ways wero not altogethernow
to him, but. ns ho wnlted at tho olnvn.
tor shaft, in ono of Omaha's large of- -
uco Buildings, he said to h a enm--
panlons.

"Well, I'll bo hanged if that isn't a
1. . ..
uoaier.

"Why, what?"
"Just look at that confounded rail-

road advertising on nn Omaha eleva-
tor UP! What won't thoy do next?"

Ills companionreplied, "Sh , Sh ,
thoso letters mean 'up.' "

When I seo that word, thla jlnglo
always comesto my mind:

'Whenever tho littlo word 'up' you
sec,

Think of Safety, Speed, Service via
U. P.'

You will sco that word at almost
every passengerelevator In thecoun-
try, lint lipfnrn von lonvn fni- - ihn IVnil
bo sure to buy your ticket via "Tho j

SafeRoadto Travel."

Misery.
Tho neighbor's dog sits out on tho

front lawn and howls dismally. The
man In the window looksout and
yells: "Sh-h-- you benst!" The dog
continues to howl. Tho man again
comes to tho window and this time
hurls a shoo at the dog. Still the
animal howls. Another shoe follows.
The next dny tho man's wlfo goes
around In her stocking feet because
she can't find her shoes. Tho man
hasn't tho prlco. of another pair of
shoes for hor, and tho next night the
dog howls louder than ever.

On to the Polel
When word of tho discovery of tho

north pole camo to Chattanooga, a
slightly deaf old lady remarked unctu-
ously: "Well, now I always said thorn
Cook tourists got nbout 'most every-
where. I ain't a bit surprised to hear
that ono of 'em's reached tho top
notch in the traveling line."

Outclassed.
Solomon mused.
"My decisions aro pretty good," he

cried, "but I can't claim to bo a Chris-
tian Judge."

Therefore ho felt himself out of tho
running.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Cas-e, tho antiseptic powder.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
Is a certain euro for sweutlng, callous and
hot, tired, aching foot. Always use ft to
Ureal: In now shoes.Bold by all DniRRlsts.
25e. Trial pnckaKu mailed Free. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, Now York.

In the Country.
Mrs. Knlckor Whnt do you supposo

it was that Katy did?
Mrs. Bocker Left, of course. Har-

per's Bazar.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Orlpn and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the nolilntr andfeverlslincBs. Curou tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid effects immediately 10.
S5 and GOo ut Drug Stores.

When two women begin to talk over
the bacK fence his satanlc majesty
hoars a lot about tholr nolghbors that
he never even suspected.

IlOCTOIt YOUItSKM?
wbfln roa fool arohnomlnKon by Uklnitn fpwdou-- s

of 1'crrr Davie I alnklllor. ll In Jotter t Man OululnouU kafer. TLu lurgo Wkj bottlun aro Ibo clwapobt.

What has become of tho
boy who would ratherstay homo

and work than go to school?

Don't drink liquor except medicin-
ally. WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT takes
tho smell oft' your breath.

He who has conferred a kindness
should bo sllont, ho who haB received
one should speak of it.

There are imitations, don't be fooled.
There is uo substitute! Tell the dealeryou
want Lewis' Single Binder cigar,

To consider anything impossible'
that we cannot'ourselves perform.

Mrs. Wlastow' Boothls Bjrrap.
Forcbllaria WsMUna-- , toftu thgoro, radueaift.uuuttaa,alUrtpfe,ciuMwi4Uu. MoabotU.

j

A philosophical man when consider-
ing his'own troubles Isn't,

MPmVkH
'"MIMlllli

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefitof Women who
Suffer from FemaleIlls

Minneapolis, Minn. "I wnsa great ,

sufferer from fomtilo troubles which
causeda weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. I readso
muchofwhatLydla
E. Piukham'sVcg-ctabl-o

Compound
had donofor other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
helpmo, nndI must
say it did help ma
wonderfully. My
pains all left mo. J

stronger,andwithin threemonthsfew a perfectlywell woman.
"I want this letter made public to

show tho benefit women may derive
from Lydla 33. Plnlrliam's vcgotablo
Compound." Mrs. JohnG. Moldan,
2110 SecondSt., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicitedand genu,
ino testimonialslike tho above provo
tho efficiency of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is mado
exclusively from rootsand herbs.

Women who suffer from thoso dis-
tressingills peculiarto theirsexBhouid
not loseBight of theso factsor doubt
tho ability of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restoretheir
health.

If youwantspecialadvlcowrite
to Mrs. Plnklmm,atLynn, Mass.
Shoivllltrcatyourlettemsstrlctly
confidential. For 20 years she
lias been helping sick women in
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write atonce.

WAS IN A
TERRIBLE FIX

A Georgia Woman Tells How She
Felt Like SheWasBeing Killed

Cardui Helped Her. .

Pelham, Ga. "I was in a terrlbl
ilx," writes Mrs. E. L. BiBham, of Pel-ha-

Ga. "I was so weak I could
hardly walk across the room. I had
such pains In my sides and would
swell up bo I could hardly stand" It
I waB Irregular and could not do my
work. My head ached all the time,
so bad at times 1 felt llko it would
kill me. I also suffered with drawing
pains in my legs and my back hurt
and I was getting poorer overy day,
but Cardui got me up ablo to do my
work and I feel better than I have for
Borne time.

"I cannot pralso Cardui strongly
enough. I will recommend It to all
my frends."

As a tonic, for weak women, we
know of nothing equal to Cardui. It
gives strength and ambition, bright-
ens tho eyes, clears tho complexion,
regulates tho system and helps you
back to a now youthfulness of looks
and feeling.

Mado from pure vegetable ingred-
ients, it contains no powerful, mineral
drugs, or deleterious compounds.Con-
taining no glycerin, or similar ma-
terial, it has no mawkish, disagree-
able taste, and has no possible bad
after-effec- t. tAbsolutely harmless, It is good for
young and old and should bo in every
family. Try It.

Your druggist sells It,

A Simple Gold
la n aerlona thing. Often, la.deed baa the neglect of a aeetu-InI-y

trlflluK cola been fol-
lowed by dlaaatroua conaeqnencea.

It aliould bo borne In mindperpetually that the; COLD of
to-d-ay U the Conamoptlou of

The InaljrnlDcant cold la theuntiring-- pathfinder of thoaedeadly dlaeaaea.

Pneumonia Pleurisy
Bronchitis Consumption
They atart with a were coldilop It there.

SIMMONS COUGH SYRUP
will do It.

lUnuficturadbftha
A. C. SIMMONS, JR., MED. CO,, Sherman, Taut

Murder!
Oae fu it by highway mn-T- mi

f thotiadV by B4 Jfeuwfcr--N

fereac. ConatipMka tmi dtmd h
Mk ti whole ayatMa klc Erry

body know.
cure Bowel jm1 Umvt trouble by hMmhjr
doing Mtwre'aworh wtfil yew fa wlt
W&.CA&CAETS,MUt

CA.BCARBTB, tar hem tar m Makia'"
UetBtc0t, all drugjiata. WuMtMllH
a ia worn, miiboh mm Ml
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-N- A,

mmmW-MMmmmm- T

'Mist
Julia

'CiliflHlVlarlowe
" am jrad to wrte my endorse

tnentof thegreat remedy, Peruna. I
do somostheartily."Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that bonoflts digestion
strengthenstho nerves.

Tho nervo centers roqnlro nutrition.
If tho digestion is impaired, tho norvo

cantors becomo anemic, and norvou?
debility is tho result.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They also relievo Die--

BBJIITTLE treesfrom Dyspejmm,In

D llfPn dlffentlonnndToolIenrty
B W V Entlnp. A perfect rem

Bill A edy for DlizlneBS, Nau--
WM rILLtfi sen, DruwslncHR, HadJL11B TnstelntlioMotith.Cont- -

HBIH ed Tongue, X'nln in thelM Inn.., TORPID LIVEB.
'Thejr regulate the Bowels. 1'urely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuino Must Boar
CArVTERS

Fac-Siml- lo Signature
ilTTLE

WlVER
PIU.8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WRiSLEY'S
Wa Buy

FURS
Hlrfas and

Wool
Feathers.Tallow. Beeswax.
Ginseng.Golden Seal. (Yellow
Root), May Apple, Wild Glneer,
etc.-- We are dealers;established
In 1856 "Over half acenturyIn Louisville"

andcan do betterfor you thanagents
or commission merchants.Reference, any
Bank In Louisville, Write for weekly price
list and shipping tags,

M. Sabel & Sons,
229 E. Market St LOUISVILLE, KY.
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FROM fc

"WINTER TO SUMMER
Three Ideal Winter Cruises to the

WEST INDIES
etc., 16 and 28 days duration, by
twin-scre- w S.S.MOL.TKE (12,500
tons)durlneJanuary,Kcbrunry,
fiiut Marrli. Also cruisesto the
Orient and South America.

P.O.1017(7
nASinUItO-AMKItlCA- N tlNE
41-- 45 Broadwav - - NewYork
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UNLESSR
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fV THIS
PACKAGE
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W PEPSINcLfVTl6
TfVAVOA lASTS

Paper-Hu-g ers& Painters
Ton can ireatlr Increase your businesswith no ei-t- r

Investment liy selling Alfred l'eaU' PriseWallpaper. We want one aood worker In earn
vicinity, una to the tint worthy applicantwill Mod
rilKE, by prepaideiprt-ss-, five lnro sample
look stowinga B50,OOO.qO Wallpuper Stock
far enstosnersto selectfrom. Wo offer liberal proflta
to our representative. Annter quickly that you may
gel theaaencytn vicinity for 1610.
AUrodlreaUCo..li'l Wabash Ave., Chios.

tlfte tot has I ) J.M lalmltaf
I tf III IrMar. B1tMlWa4sU.J

we manufactnreall ataesi loaJUJ1HyiM. (I Will.
pay yea to in.
TeatlKa.te.Write

mutmimmV01 caaaioc
pjkHiaaevpnoeuaa.

UHRIt WIND MIX N,
teraathIt, Tapaka.ataaaaa

Wataoa15.rolomaa.Waah.PATENTS luatoii.D.U, lluokairee.HUtx
set refaranon. ileal result

Best for ChOdren
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STANDARD OIL CO.

ORDERED DISSOLVED

UhW JERSEY CORPORATION DB
CLARED TO BE AN ILLEGAL

COMBINE.

ONLY ONE MORE CHANCE

Decision of Court of Appeals, Sitting
as Circuit Court, Involves Parent

Organizationof Standard Oil.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 22. In an
jplnlon written by Judgo Waltor H.
3anborn of St. Pnul and concurred in
py Judges Vandovcnter, Hook and
Vdams, with a special concurring
opinion by Judgo Hooks, tho United
States Circuit Court, Eastern District
of Missouri, Saturday handed down
in opinion declaring tho Standard Oil
Company of Now Jersey an illegal
combination, operating in restraint of
trado, and ordering its dissolution.
Tho opinion of tho court was filed
simultaneouslyin St. Louis and in St
Paul.

Excerpts from Judges'Opinion.
"Corgress has power, under tho

;ommorclal clause of tho Constitution,
:o regulato and restrict the use in
soinmerce, among tho several States
ind wjth foreign Nations, of contracts,
)f tho method of holding titles to
property and of every other lnstru-nentallt-

employed in that commerce,
to far as it may bo necessaryto do
10 In order to prevent tho restraint
ihereof denounced by tho anti-trus- t

let of July 2, 1890, 2C Stat. 209.
"If Its (tho corporation's) necessary

sffect is to stifle, or, directly and
to restrict free competition

in commcrcuamongtho States or with
foreign Nations, it is illegal within
tho meaning of that statute.

"Tho combination in a slnglo cop
poratlon or person,by tho exchangeol
stock and tho power of ninny stock-

holders holding tho same proportions,
respectively, ot the majority of tho
stock of each of tho several corpo-

rations engagedIn a commercein tho
same articles among the States, ot
which foreign Nations, to restrict com-
petition therein, renders tho power
thus vested In tho former greater,
moro easily exercised, moro durablo
and moro effective than that previous-
ly held by the stockholders and it is
illegal.

"Tho transaction constitutes a com-

bination and conspiracy In restraint
of and to monopolize commerceamong
tho States and with foreign Nations
In violation of Sees.1 nnd 2 of tho anti-
trust act of July 2, 1890, and tho Gov-ornme-

is entitled to an Injunction
against tho further contlnuanco and
operation thereof."

In this decision theGovernmentot
tho United States wins a sweepingvic-

tory, nnd, according to Frank B. Kel-Vog- g

of this city, who was tho Govern-
ment's special prosecuting officer, tho
Governmenthas won every point for
which it contended.

Tho case will be appealed to tho
United States Supremo Court direct
as soon as tho Judges' decreo Is in ef-

fect. Theso nro tho Judges of tho
United States Circuit Court1 of Ap
peals, although they, were sitting for
the purposeof trying this enso as the
Circuit Court for tho Eastern District
of Missouri.

Tho decreo of tho court dissolving
tho Standard Oil Company becomesef-

fective in thirty days, when, no doubt
a stay will bo granted for tho purpose
of an appeal. When tho decreo take
effect, unless n stay Is granted, an in
junction will be Issuedrestraining tha
Standard Oil Company from a furthei
contlnuanco of Its business under iti
present formation.

It appears from the concurring
opinion written by Judge Hook thai
tho company can not do businessun
4er nny other form with tho objoct ol
ititltng competition. For, says Judge:
Hook on this subject, it Is thought
that, with tho end of tho combination
tho'monopoly will naturally disappear
But should it not do so, and the mem
bors ot tho combination retlro from it
except ono, who might perpetuate the
monopoly by tho aggregation of tha
physical properties and instrumental
Ities, it would' constitute a violation ol
tho decreo of the court.

In tho trinl of tho case tho point
was mado that the Standard Oil Com
oany was a beneficent corporation in
that, by reasonof oconomy in operatioi
It reduced tho price ot Its product
This, Judgo Hook says, can havo no
weight. ,

Tho Standard Oil'slegal talent wni
,d by John G. Mllburn of New York.
Its defonsuwas that the presentorganl
cation ot tho Standard OH corporation
was tho result ot natural growth of a
groat Industry, and that no statute
had been violated,

Tho suit terminated In Saturday's
decisionwas begun by direction ot tho
Attorney General of the United States
In St. Louis, Nov. 15, x908. Frank B,
Kellogg of St, Paul was special prose,
cutor, assisted by Charles' B. Morri-
son of Chicago, Frank H. Poole and J,
H. Graves of the Department ot Jus-tlc-

W. II. Hlgglna of Minneapolis
and CordenloA, Severanceof St. Paul

Jose Barela, aged 120 ,years, died
In El PasoTriday, Up to Saturday he
was actively engaged aa a wagou
tlrlver, i

A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE.

Simple Home-Mad- e Remedy That It
Free from Opiates and Harm

ful Drugs.

An cffectlvo remedy that will usu-
ally break up a cold In twenty-fou-r

hours, is easily mndo by mixing to-
gether in n largo bottlo two ouncesof
Glycerine, a half-ounc- o of Virgin Oil
of Pino compound puro nnd eight
ounces of puro Whisky. This mix-tur- o

will euro any cough that Is cur-nbl-o,

nnd Is not expensiveas It makes
enough to last tho averago family nn
entlro year. Virgin Oil of Pino com-
pound puro is prepared only in tho
laboratories of tho Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O.

THE "NEW7N0VEL

"Have you read my last book, Mr.
Goodchlld?"

"Well, no or to tell tho truth, my
mother won't nllow mo to."

Worth the Expense.
Tho story that Sir John Fisher of

tho British admiralty tells with the
greatestenjoyment andho tells many,
and all with zest is of an old boat-
swain on his flagship who fell Into a
little money and retired. Ono day
tho admiral visited him at his coun-
try box, to find the old sailor pos-

sessedof an apparently useless mnn
servant.

"What do you want with him?"
asked Fisher.

"H'evcry morning," explnlned the
old sailor, " 'o conies to mo 'hammock
and tells me to roll h'out 'Tho h'ad-mlr-

wants to seo you,' 'o says to me.
H'and I says to 'lm, 'Tell the h'admlral
to go to 'ell, says HI."

Would Be No Change.
During tho presidential campaign

tho question of woman suffrage was
much discussedamong women pro and
con and at an afternoon tea the con-

versation turned that way between
the women guests.

"Aro you a woman suffragist?"
asked thoone who was not interested.

"Indeed,.I am not," replied the other
most emphatically.

"Oh, that's too bad, but Just suppos-
ing you were, whom would you sup-
port in tho present campaign?"

"The sameman I've always support-
ed, of course," was the apt reply
"my husband."

Vtats or Omo Crrr or Toledo, i ..
Lucascou.vrr. f

Fiunk J. Ciienet makes path that he la senior
partner ot tho arm ot F. J.CiiiNtr A Co.. doing:
business In tha City ot Toledo. County and State
atorcsald. and that said Itrm will pay tho sum ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAK3 for cuch and every
easeof Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the use of
Uall's CatarrhCum.

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo nnd subscribedIn my presence,

this 6th day ot December. A. V., 1930.
'

I 1 A. W. OLEASON,
I il f Notary Puduo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot tha
System. Send tor testlmoiiLils. free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo,a
Sold by all DruculMa. ;te.
Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipation.

Good Place for Camels.
Gov. Glasscock of West Virginia,

whllo traveling through Arizona, no-

ticed the dry, dusty appearanceof tho
country.

"Doesn't It, over rain nroundhere?"
he askedone of tho natives.

"Ituin?" the native spat. "Rain?
Why, say, pardnor, there's bullfrogs
In this yero town over five years old
that hain't learned to Bwim yeL"
Everybody's Magazine.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from CoHs, Heat, Btenack or

Nervous troubles,, tho aches aro speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne, It's Liquid plana-a- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, 26
and COc at Druu' Stores.

Well Pasted.
"Is ho well posted?"
"Yes, nt every club ho belongs to."
Harvard Lampoon.

Look out for tho imitations of
WllIGLEY'S SPEARMINT if you
haven't tasted them. If you have, you'll
look out without being told.

The grandest time a man has Is de-

scribing to his wife exactly how an
election is coming out nnd the busiest
explaining why It didn't.

Pett)t'a Eye Salvo for 25c.
Relievo tired, congested,inflamed and

ore eyes, quickly stops eye nches. All
druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Theio la "no playing fast nnd loose
with truth, In any game, without
growing tho worse for it. Dickens.

Gloaming teeth! Tho moro WRIG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT you, chew, tho
fewer dentist'sbills you pay

If man were not vain tho power
of woman would cense. Smart Set

AT.I.KN'8 I.UNO 1IALSAM
will euro not only a f rosli cold, butunuol those stub
bornroughsthut usuallyhung on for nimiihs. Ulve
it a trial und pfoio Its worth. Stic, Wo and11.10.

Not to make allowances for tho
weaknessesof others.

Constipation causesand ngKrorates many serious
llseasos. It la tiioniuyhly cured by l)r. l'lerce's
rioasantPellets. Tho fnrorlto family laxaUre.

The greatestnecessity in a woman's
Ufa is love,

LITTLE WAITRESS WAS READY

Clearly Nothing Doing In Usual Line
of Talk for the FreshTrav-

eling Man,

A good story Is going tho rounds
nbout a drummer anda pretty wait-
ress. Hero Is what happened,accord-
ing to the report:

Tho dapper Httlo traveling man
glanced nt tho menu nud then looked
up at the pretty waitress. "Nice day,
little one," ho began.

"Yen, It Is," sho answered,"and so
ws yerterday, and my name Is Ella,
nnd I know I'm a little peach, and
havo pretty bluo eyes, and I've been
hero quite a while, and Hko the place,
and I don't think I'm too nice a girl
to bo working In n hotel; if I did I'd
quit my Job; nnd my wagesnro satis-
factory; nnd I don't know If there Is n
show or dance In town t, and
If thcro is I shall not go with you,
nnd I'm from the country, nnd I'm n
respcctnblo girl, and my brother is
cook in this hotel, nnd he weighs 200
pounds, nnd last week he wiped up
this dining room floor with a fresh

traveling man, who tried
to make a date with me. Now, what'll
you havo?"

Tho dapperHttlo traveling man said
he was not very hungry, and a cup
of coffee and some hot enkes would do.

A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

Backache,Pains In the Kidneys, Bloat-
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurso is expected to know what
to do for common ailments, and wom

en who suffer back-
ache, constant lan-
guor, and other com-
mon symptoms of
kidney complaint,
should be grateful to
Mrs. Minnie Turner,
of E. B. St., Ana-dark-

Okla., for
pointing out tho way

to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner tsed
Doan'sKidney Pills for a run-dow- n con-

dition, backache,pains in tho uiuosand
kidneys, bloated limbs, etj. "Tho way
they have built mo up is simply mar-
velous," says Mrs. Turner, who is a
nurso. "My health improved rapidly.
Five boxes did so much for mo I am
telling everybodynbout It."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Strictly Neutral.
Among the humorous and human

stories In Dr. T. L. Pennell's recent
book, "Among the Wild Tribes of the
Afghan Frontier," Is ono of a British
officer In the Kurram valley who Inter-
rogated nn Afrldl with regard to what
was then considered a probablo con-
flict.

"Now tell me," said the offlcer, "If
there were to be war which God fo-
rbidbetween Russia and England,
what part would you and your people
take? Whom would you side with?"

"Do you wish me to tell you what
would please you or to tell you tho
real truth?" was the naive reply.

"I adjure you to tell me what is the
'whlto word.' "

"Then," said tho old graybeard, "we
would Just sit up here on our moun-

tain tops watching you both fight, un-

til wo saw one or the other defeated.
Then wo would come down and loot
the vanquishedtill the last mule! God
Is great! What a tlmo that would bo
for ual"

Had an Object Lesson.
Tho happy mother of a

whoso chief business
seems to be making a noise in the
world, was paying her sister n visit,
and tho other evening young Master
Harry, aged seven years, was dele-
gated to care for tho baby whllo, his
elders were at dinner. So ho wheeled
K baelc and forth, the length of the
library, giving vent to his sentiments
by singing, much to tho amusementof
the family:

Gee whiz! I'm Bind I'm free,
No wedding bells for mo!

Important to Mothora.
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safo andsureremedy for
infants and children, and see that It
Boars tho

Signature of6t&In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Alwaya Bought

Not Expecting Too Much.
"I suppose your remarks in con-

gress will be llsteued to with great in-

terest?"
"My friend," said tho statesman,"in

congressit man Is lucky to get a
chance to mnko n speechwithout ex-
pecting people to listen to it."

Tie Is Essential.
"Dad, what sort of a bureau Is a

matrimonial bureau?"
"O, any bureau that has five draw-

ers full of women's fixings nnd one
man's tie in it." Houston Post,

The dancer from slight cuts or wounds
is always blood poisoning. Tho immedi-
ate application of llanilins Wizard Oil
makes blood poisoning impossible-- .

The greatnnd good do not die even
In this world, ombalmedIn books their
spirits walk abroad. Smiles.

Chow WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
promotosaliva roleasomint leaf juice.
Fine for dlgestioul

To bellove only what our finite
tmuua uuu grnsp.

Silence!
The Instinct of modesty natural to every woman Is often a

if 1" ance to ,ho cure ol womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician
which seemIndelicate. The thoufjht of examination is

to tncm antl i0 hey endure in silence a condition
Of diseasewhich surely progressesfrom bad to worse.

it baa beenDr. Pierce'a privilege to cureatreatmanywomen who have found a rctuotor modestyIn bla otter ot FREE consults
Hon by letter. Hit correspondenceIs held
ma sacredlyconfidential, addressDr. It. V.
Pierce,Buffalo, X. Y.

Ir. Pieree'sFavorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes poin and builds up and
puts the finishing touch ot health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You con't afford to accept a irrrrf nostrum as a suhstitutofor this medicine op known composition.

For
Pain
in
Chest

For sore throat, sharp pain
in lungs, tightness across the
chest, hoarsenessor cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
Liniment. You don't need to
rub, j'ust lay it on lightly. It
penetratesinsta ntly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges-
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A.W. Price, Fredonia,Kans.,

says: "We have usedSloan'sLini-
mentfor ayear, and find it an excel-
lent thing for sorethroat,chestpains,
colds,and hay fever attacks. A few
dropstaken on sugar stopscough,
ing and sneezinginstantly.1'

Sloan's
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters,acts quicker and does
not clogupthe poresof theskin.
It is an excellent an-

tiseptic remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
andall inflammatory
diseases of the
throat and chest:
will break up the
deadly membranein
an attack of croup,
andwill kill anykind
of neuralgia or rheu-
matic pains,
All drngclats keep
Sloan'sLiniment.

Price 25c, 50c,& $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
B08TON. MASS.

GetRflore forFurs
Ono shipmentwill convince yon

that wn pay tho htchert rrlces fortar from a.7 to 40 moro in I
nriuni cusa man any oinrr uonte.
no no not raacurprico jwsxo icrapL
tho trnrpor, but Kraile each fklu
Iionp.tly anapaytl.o highestprices
poMlhlo on this basis.

Wo fnrnlfth tram, bait nnd Mhnr
SKsuppllesatcoit. Nwndtednyforr'reepgaViCataloir O and Marlrot Jloportsand

n'll ulve lou almolutelr frro our
now "TrMlwr-- i (inlilA nnnfalnlnonearly V) pure of valuable tips andrawsecrets. Lurnt.t in tho world In our lino.

FnnitenBros.&Co., J 13Elm St.,St.Louis, Mo,

$&4ti&3frQ3QXL

senseshoes.

Thoyaro made

very style
in an

, . ,

Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
asunrivaled for Preservi-
ng:, Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hair andHands,for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.

Sold throuchout the world. Depots: London. IT,
Charterhouse8I . l'arls. 5. Kue de la Palx: Austra-
lia, It. Towns .t Co. Sydnrr. India. 1. k. Paul
Calcutta: China. lions Kone Urua Co.: Japan.

Ltd.. Toklo Russia, I erreln. itoccowl
bo. Atric.i. Ltd . CapeTown, etc.: U.K-A- -.

Pruff fc Chtm. Corp.. Sole Props., Homob.
ar-P-ot Fric, Cuticura Booklet en tha Blun.

You Can Yourself With
NO STROPPING NO HONING

333CXfcTB Fsil&zl

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

fgmmmm--"
Ll Thompson's Eyo Watir

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 48-19- 09.

A trial will

uoon honor.
15381
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shapeto suit
of lire.
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slops Itching. Is tha
most effective applica-
tion known for eczema.
The best dressing for

.U.. - -- - iuurua ur scaias, a

WearW. L. Douglascomfort--
able,easywalking, common

convince any ono that W. L.
Douglas shooshold tholr
shape, fit bettor and wear
longer than other makes.
of the best leathers,by themostskilled workmen, In all
the latestfashions,shoesin

and
men waiKs

Jllaruya.

Shave

CAUTION ' E"? !" W. L.
JUIli Douglas nameandprico

stampedon bottom, which guaranteos
fnll value, and nrofects the, va. ..,
againsthigh prices andinferior shoes.TAKsf rio UBSTITUTstT

RESIN0L

IPJlelSI

j....,j,t .,uu eucciuai remedy in all forms of inflammation, eruptieaaand irritation of the skin, 50 cents a jar. all druggists or sent directon receipt of price. A certain cure for itching piles.
RES1NOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

'I have found In my experiencenothing to equal
diseasesof the skin." S. S. Stewart,StewartStatloaTpa.
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I West TexasLoan Companyi
Wi Representingfour of the Strongest Loan Companies in

I the country, have placedmoremoney in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany other companyin the pastfew
years. We give the quickest service,as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, the
best optionsof any Loan Contract. De sure to call on me
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,

!
(

V

i
i,
:
i
I

OfficeStateBank.
ll

MONEY MONEY MONEY
mOIStY TO LORN

I haveplenty of S per cent money to loan on improved
farming lands upon the most liberal terms ever offered
the farmers ofWestTexas.

JAS. P.
State Hunk JJuildiiii;

:........ '.. . . '.. . ..'.'',

! TUITION

'

On December Isr 1900 our rate of tuition will be rais-
ed and thernlimited Scholarship planwill be abolished.

Ml personsnow holding rnlimited Scholarship must
take them up on or before December1st 1010.

On December 1st 100!) the following rates of tuition
will become effective.

.'J months in any or all departments?i)."

0 months in any or all departments$o0
10 months in any or all department:? 00

Hates by the month in any or all departments$10
Books andsupplies for editor Commercial or Short-

hand Course SI."
Enroll before December1st 1000 if you want to take

advantageof rah".

ABILENE

ABILENE,

W
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BUSINESS

on

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS
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tent free. nldeit aanncT for lecurluff Dktenli.

i'MeotJ taken through Mucin to. recelre
rpicial notice, nltboutcuarge,in tna

Vi.ndinml illmtraisd weeklr. T.traeit elr.
talttlon of ny iclentlBfl Journal, Uermi.13
year oat montii, IL bold brail rewdealer.
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KINNARD
Texas.
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COLLEGE

TEXAS.
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In Luxurious Quarters.
Mrs. ClarenceMackay has fitted up

beautiful quarters for tho Equal Fran-
chise club In the Metropolitan build-li)- E

In New York. Her own prlvnte
room la done In blue, green and gold.
Tho walls are In a floral design of
pink and green, with n black back-
ground, which shadesinto n sky-blu-o

ceiling. The carpot Is dark grpen and
the furniture Is upholstered in palo
blue and decorated with gold. Her
desk is an Inlaid Sheratonand the fit-

tings aro silver. Tho Is
adorned with copies of a picture of a
young mother with n baby, larger

for being the
sentiment of the organization.

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Earth.

Chas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

i McDougle & Company

I Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO. 9
I FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

Copyrights

Scientific America.
a

t f
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Haskell,
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stationery

motherhood

Machine
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CITATION

Til 10 STATE OF THXAS.
To tlio Slmriff or any Con-

stableof Haskell County, Greet-
ing:

You are hereby eoinuiandetl
to summon tlio unknown heirs
ofllnys Coviujrton. of Thomas
Covington, of John L. Coving-
ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Klizabofch and of
Polly IWakey, whose namesand
residencesare unknown, to ap-

pear at the next regular torm
of the district court of Haskell
County, to be held at the court
house thereof, in the city of
Haskell, on the :22nd day of
November, A. 1). 1009, then and
there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the Kith day of
October A. 1). 1909. in a cause
numbered(J12 wherein B. Burg-
essand F. B. Hurgessare plain-
tiffs and the unknown heirs of
Hays Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of John Ij. Coving-
ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Elizabeth Fergusonand of Pol-

ly Hlakey are defendants, the
causeof action being allegedas
follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
court that on or about the first
day of January1909, plaintiffs
were lawfully seized and pos-
sessed ofthe following described
land and premises situated in
HaskellCount', Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, viz; Being J3G9 acresand
being all of that certain survey
of land which was patentedto
said Hays Covington by the
stateof Texas Dec. 15th, ISoS,
by patentSo. 7S5, Vol. 11 by
virtue of certificate No. 2-il- i, and
beingsurvey No. 1JR. abstract
No. 9(5, and is bounded on the
northby the Wm. Dennis survey,
on the south bT block No. '$, H.
& T. C. It. R. Co. lands, on the
eastby the Indianola J, It. Co.
survey No. 101, and on tho
west by the John Carrington
survey No. 44. That on the
day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possessionthereof to their
damageone thousanddollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment of the court that
defendantsbe cited to appear
and auswer this petition, and
that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above described land and
premises and thatwrit of resti-
tution issueand for their dam-
agesandcosts of suit, and for
such other and further relief,
specialand general, in law and
in equity asthey ma' be justly
entitled &c.

You are further commanded
to servo th's citntion by pub-
lishing the sam once in each
week for eight successiveweeks
previous to tho return day here-
of, in a newspaperpublished in
your county; but if no news-
paper is published in said coun-
ty, then in the nearest county
whero u newspaperis published.

Herein fail not, but hav6 you
before said court, on the said
first day of tho next term there-
of this writ, with your roturn
thereon,showinghow you have
executedtho same.

Witness J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and
seal of said court, in tho city of
Haskell, Toxas, this the 18th
day of October, A. I). 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
(SKAI?) Clerk District Court,
Haskell Co., Texas.

Trial of Radlotelegraphy.
A powerful radlotelegraphy plant

has been contractedfor by the navy
department. This plant will be nt
Washington, D. C, and will be guar-
anteed to transmit messages 3,000
miles across seas. Tho aerial trans-mlbslo- n

systemwill be supportedby a
COO-fo- 'steel tower. The plant is
guaranteed to bo operative under all
atmospheric conditions and to bo
proof against all Interference from all
present radlotolcgraphlo apparatus in
use anywhere It is reported that the
navy operators unsuccessfully tried
for four days to Jntorfero with the
operation of a preliminary arrange-
ment of tho typo of apparatus tg bo
used. The cost of the plant is stated
as $182,000.

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho Stateof Texas
County of Haskell.

In district Court of Haskell
County. Texas.

(i. 11. Couch, plaintiff
vs

J. W. Matthews and A. 15. Ca-rother-s,

defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of tho
district court of HaskellCounty,
Texas, on a judgment rendered
in said court on tho 2oth day of
May A. D. 1909, in favor of said
G. II. Couch aad against the
said J. W. Matthews and A. B.
Carothers, No. r8.'$ on the dock-
et of said court, 1 did on the
2Sth day of October A. D. J 909
at4 o'clock p. m. levy upon tho
following described tracts and
parcelsof land situated in tho
county of Haskell and Stateof
Texas, towit: Lots One and
Two in Block io. Three of tho
CarothersAddition to tho town
of Rochester,in Haskell County,
Texas; said property belonging
to the said J. V. Matthews;
and on tho 7th day of December
A. 1). 1909, being the first
Tuesday of said month, be-

tween the hours of ton o'clock
a. m. and four o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the court house
door of said county, I will offer
for saleand sell at public auc-

tion for cash,all the right, title
and interestof the said J. W.

Matthews in and to said prop-
erty.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
tho 2Sth day of October A. 1).

1909.
M. !:. Park,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By .1. H. Meadors Deputy.

4i5-- 4 1 m
NOTICE OF SHERIFFSSALE.

The State of Texas, County of
Haskell.

By virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the HonerableJus-

tice Court of Mitchell County,
on 8th day of Oct. 1909 by the
J. P. thereof, in the case of
Morrison & Shropshire versus
J. P. Flaniken No. 2216, and to
me, asSheriff, directed andde-

livered, I will proceedto sell for
cash,within thehours'prescribed
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesdayin December1909,

it being the 7th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell the follow-

ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

5 7-- 10 acresof land in the town
of Haskell in the County of
Haskell, Abstract No. 2, Cert.
130 Sur. 140 being out of Blk.
No. 94 of the Subdivision of
PeterAllen Survey levied on as
the property of J. F. Flaniken
to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $200.04 and int.
in favor of Morrison & Shrop-

shire and costsof suit.
Given undermy hand,this29th

day of October 1909.

(45) M. E. Park, Sheriff.
By J. H. Meadors, Deputy.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof tho Waco Nursery

i have located in Haskell, aud
will takoyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand I
will bo on tho ground to deliver
tho stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.
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FARMERS UNION
DEPARTMENT.

It is certainly refreshing to
read such speeches as that of
Mr. B. I Yoakum, madeat the
Dallas Fair, more particularly
when it comes from such ti
scource.

Mr. Yoakum is mentioned as
the chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Frisco and
Rock Island Railroads; yet ho
has taken time to study the
proper relation of all the parts'
of our great commercial ma-

chine, not stoppingat transpor-
tation, his own place in this
great machine,but ho has gone
on from tho getting of profits to
inquire tho scourceof his profits
and thenceon to tho principal
scourceof all profits. Thus he
proceedsto build upon the pred-

icate that nil classesof society,
commercial, manufacturing or
professionalare dependentupon
the efforts of producers of raw
material as tlie scource, not
only of their profits in business,
but nlso of tho necessities of
life and the comforts and busi-

ness they daily enjoy.
Among other things he said:
"Tho welfare of every mer-

chant,every Bauker, everyman-
ufacturer, and every laborer is
dependentupon tho success of
those enguged in farming and
the businessof all is increased
or decreased in proportion to
the yfeld of agricultural pro-
ducts.

"The manufacturerfigures his
factorys output on tho agricul-
tural prospects. The wholesale
merchantcontractsfor his mer-
chandiseand machinery accord-
ing to tho crop outlook. Tho
retail merchantbuys his goods
irom rue wnoiesnie ueaier in.
quantities that correspondwith
the local crop conditions. The
railroad company regulates its
equipments, repairs and pur-
chaseof new engines and cars
by the reports of the conditions
of the crops through the coun-
try it serves.

The Bankers, of the agricul-
tural districts watchesthecrops
from planting to harvesting
andhis crop report to the Bank-
ers of the East ,is the factor
which governs the interest rate
on time loans, based upon tho
amountof money that will be
needed to move the fall crops,
therefore, every individual, re-

gardless of occupation has on
interestin the national wealth
producing business and every
one is interested in doingall he
can to accomplish two things;
to increaso the yield per acre,
aud to doviso business methods
which will bring TO THE PRO--

Tho report from which I tako
these extracts romarks that
these propositionsof Mr. Yoa--
kums were loudly applauded,
which is quito likely as it cost
but little efforb to applaud; but
applause is not noted for get-
ting results andresultsarewhat
is wanted. Applause is soon
dissipated in tho atmosphere
and no matter how often echo
may answerecho, all soon van-
ishesand is forgotten 'midst tho
on rushingchangesof tho daily
businessroutine. It is easy to
say tnat tno commonweal ot the
country, regardless of class in-

terest,all turns on tho quantity
and theprico of the farmers pro-
ducts; but for all classes to co-

operate unselfishly and intoli- -

gently to bring about a better
condition is a different matter,
yet the propositionhad as well
remain unpropounded if such

does not follow.
It takesaction, well directed ef-

forts to bring results.
Before the FarmersUnion was

foundednobody but tho farming
politician seemea to caro a
whoop what became of the
farmer or how poorly ho was
remunerated for the toil

in producing tho wealth,
necessitiesanacomtorts ot our
country. Just so there yas
enough to keep the wheoles of
commercorolling and all other

classesreapinghandsomeprofits
it was all right. But now that
tho farmers Imvo organized to
better their own condition all
classes aro beginning to take
notice and tho more strength
they develop on that line the
easier it is I'tv other classes to
seethe justiceof their causeand
now the leading thinkers on the
otherside are beginning to see
that there is a real relationship
between the farmers prosperity
aud the prosperity of societyat
large in the cities. Yet while
all agree that there should be
some kind of be-

tween tho commercial and pro-

fessional classes andtho farmers
yet those classesseemunable to
developa leaderor a potential
proposition.

The farmershave been striv-
ing for five years to develop a
more rational, economical and
equitable system of marketing
tho great money crop of the
South.

They have evolved a number
of schemesthat were good had
they obtained the active

of the commercialclasses
who are admittimg that their
businesswould bo benefited in
protection to tho farmersbetter-
ed condition.

The week place in the fnriners
marketing schemes has been
that they haveno Banks to f-

inance their crops when tho de-

mands of their conditions forces
their supplies to exceeds the
demauds of the manufacturers,
then too, tho fnrmers organiza-
tion is not a capitalized corpor-
ation therefore they have no
commercial rating. These two
things tho commereiaj classes
of tho South can and will supply
wheneverthey get past tho ap-
plauding stage and begin to
seriously consider the loss the
presentwasteful audantiquated
methods of marketing cotton
entailsannuallyon the South.

The Bankers and the Me-
rchants already have their or-
ganizations and tho farmers
have theirs; the solutianof this
problem of raoromoney for the
Southscotton corp will come-throug- h

tho or
theseorganizations.

Press Correspondent.

No. 4474
Report ol' the Condition Of

The Haskell National Bunk,
at Haskell, in the Stateof

Texas,at the closeof busi-
ness,Nov. 10th, 1000.

UKSOUHCES

Loiuib aud Discounts .$ H0.Ks.7G- -

ovordrnlts, secured nnd unsecured :il,:!51.1
U. 8. Uonds tosccurocirculation., 'J.l.OOO.OC- -

Ilonds, Socnrltles, eta I.Vi.SO
HnukliiK lioase, Kumltino, nnd

Fixtures ,. ., ,s,G00,00
OtherItenl Hstiito owned "no (Vi

Duo from National Hanks (not re- -
sorvo ngonts) .;ii,p

Duo from Stnto aud Pilvntc llnnks
nnd Bankers, Trust Companies,
nnd Savings BankB , "Mhi.K.

Due from approved JlcsorveAh'cuts 11 ,(103.20
Checksand otherCash Items . ,.., so.'.'l
llllla of Kxclmngo for Cotton ..... 7,201.cr
Notes orotherKatlonalllanks... . :i'ils.00
FractionalI'npcr Cnrrency, Nick-

els, und Cents ,. . 23.78
Lawful Monoy llesorve 1 In Hank, vU:
Sjieclo :l,fc31.00)

f S.sM.OC
Ix'trul-tend- er notes ,i. ,3,000 00)
DuefiomU.S Trensurcr '1,210.00

'1'otnl $ 2S9.O71.G0--

IJA.WUT1KS
Capitalstock pnlil In $ 00,000,00
Surplus fund , 12,000,(C
Undivided l'rotlt'i, loss Kxpenscs

nnd Taxes paid 12,101.31
Nntlonnl Bank Notes outstanding 25,000.00'
Duo to otherNational Banks 20,07.1.M
Duo to Stnto uuil I'rlyato Hanks

iindllankois ,, 107.21
ludlvldur.l Deposits subjectto check lOU.OOO.'Jl
Time Cftrtlflcutes or Deposit, 3,610,00
Cashier'sChecksoutstanding , ... W 15

'fotni ....,.. $2i,;i.rt
fituto of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:

I, O. E. Langford, Cashier or tho abofo-uarao- d

bank, do solemnly swearthat thenbo
statementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belter. G. K. I,ANGFOIU), Cashier.

Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 2Ini V

day orNor. 1000 . Scott W. Key,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest t

T. E. Ballard
G. It. Couch Dlrcctois.M, l'lerson,

-

Rati Give Alarm.
Coming ovor ou au ocean llnor tin

old lady complained to tho captain,
that bIio had seen a rat in her state-
room, "Keep It tbore, inadnni," said
tho cnptulu. "Why do you like rats?"
naked tho old lady, "Well, madari,
I've got u neat In my cabin," was the
answer, "and.v though I'm not

yhen tho rats leave tho
ship, 1 do."
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